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Wheels Turning Within Yr/heels
Seel<ing Bafarcc arb Hannonr4

June 9,  10 & 11tn

ln 1987, Hopi elders reopened the B€ar Clan Kiva begin-
ning the Cldes of purification. Starting in August 1995,
the physical phase ol this cycle begins.
1$ four years 0987-91) - Spidtual Purification
2nd four years (1991-95) - Emotional Purification
3rd four years (1995-99) - Physical Purification
tlth four years (1999-2003) - Mental Purification

Friday 7:30 - 10 pm - Orienlation
Saturday 9:30 - 5 pm - Medicine Wheel
Sunday l0 - 1 pm - Completion, lunch & good-byes.

Workshop fcct
Person - $95 Register befrore May 2O - $75
Couple - Sl65 Register betore May 20 - $125

Please register by sending a $25 (non-rotundablc dcpo6it)
to t|s |.blbtic Fbaling C6rrn., 254 Ellb Sl., Pcrficion, BC \/24 4L6

for more lnformation
plcas. phonr 492-0987 or 492-5371

Week-end Workshop
with

Yellow Bear

As we enterthe physical phase of puri-
fication, we will review the experiences and
take the skills gained during the spiritual and
emotionalpurification. These pasi eight years
could be seen as a p€riod of pregnancy or
gestation, in which we have been prepared,
Now a physical transformation is about to
begin during which a "New Earth" shall
emerge. The labor of that birth has begun.
Br€alh deep and trust the Loving Universe to
guids us into the Light.

ThisWorkshopwill explore more deeply
the use of lhe cosmic map called the Medi-
cin€ Wheel, share techniques of "deep
grounding," alignment to solar and stellar
shifts, integrating subtle energies and explor-
ing implications of Physical purification.

Thought

H€8rt

.{:ll#13.
8 week series - May 11- June 29th

Cholc' ol tlma.: 5:30-7:30 pm, 3:30-5:30 or 7:&9:fi.
Tuition: $65.00 or $10 droo in fees.

Friday Evening Speaker
May 12, 7:30-10 pm

for an overall view of Dawn's skills.
Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

Healthy Living Seminars
w,tn Dawn Schaefer

Each class will teach:

a Energy building techniques such as
Yoga or Tai Chi

A variety of Meditation and Visualization
techniques'

Sample demonstrations on how to cook
healthy foods with information on
understanding why!

Understanding the Chinese Five
Element theory and how it can
help you with 'Egling with the Seasons.'
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PRAITilC IIEALING
Introductory Seminars

7:5O. 9:5O pm

9lo

Vemon - May 3, Wednesday at Preslige Inn, 44! 1 - 32nd Street
Tickets at Dreamweaver, 3204 - 32nd Ave., 549-8464

Kelowna - May 4, Thursday at Best Wesiern, 2402 Hwy gTNorth
Tickets at gooks & Beyond, 1561 Ellis St., 763-6222

Pentlcton - May 5, Friday at Holistic Healing Cenlre, 254 Ellis St
Tickets at Caravan Books, 31 7 Martin St., 493-1 997

llelgon - Friday, May 26, Friday - above Tourist Inlorrnation Centre
Tickets at Olivers Books, 398 Baker Sl., 352-7525

L,evel I llealing Seminars Learn to treat simple ailments with
sublle energy and without touching and drugs. Learn lechniques for
physical, menlal, emotional and spiritual healing. $200

Meet Duncan & Matiree at the Spring
Festivaf ot Awareness , Aprl21,2 &23td.

Naramata, BC.

Advanccd nrank n€aftrg S€mhd
K€lowna. BC

May13&14th-9am-5pm
Level 2 - $300 - Must have Level 1.

Hotel Eldorado. 500 Cook Road. Kelowna

Learn techniques using colour prana or
vibrations. Recharging and enhancing the
immune syslem and cleansing the blood
and internal organs. Advanced techniques
lo heal heart disease and cancer.

Seltempowermenl and enlightenment
lhrough meditation on twin hearts tech-
nioue and much more.

Vernon May6& 7th
Penticton May6& 7th
Nefson M^r 27 &28

CP
gam-5pm Sal.&Sun.
gam-5pm Sal.&Sun.
gam-5pm Sat.&Sun.

For twthet infomation you may call Peler Mikiel
'l-604-975-3122 or Sue Miller in Vernon 545-0308 or
the Gfobaf lnst de1a@66&31 t2, in VictonaT$-Sna

i;

*

*.*

each dav set FREE
Phone (604) 536-1220 for more information

Admission $5.00
Seniors/Students $3.00
Weekend Pass $8,00

Hours: Friday 4pm - 10pm
Saturday llam - 9pm

l lam -

PENTICTON
Penticton Inn Conference Centre

Mav 26 -28

I(ELOWNA
Best Western Hwy 97

Jane2 - 4
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NOI{.SI'RGICAL FACEL]FTS
A Compderized Tecfinhue

Thrt Wlll Tekc Yceri
Off Your Apprerencc,

lmprov. tha Tcx&rr ot Your Skln,
rld Enh.nc. Yosr S.lf lmrgc,

- A Seruice for M6n & Women -
Comotlm€ntau Consunstions

by aooofntrEnt onlv

The Studio
tO3{51 Law'anca Awnuo
Ktlornr, BC, ta:l-l l6?

HEALING TOUCH byJoyceo'Doherry
In 1980, lhe American Holistic

Nurses' Association was organized and
was dedicated tothe principles and prac-
tice of holislic nursing;lhat is defined as
'lhe renewing and enhancing of the art
of nurturing and caring for the whole
person." One oI the developments of
this group was a course called "Healing
Touch", which has been embraced and
is nowsupported bythe Canadian Holis-
tic Nurses' Association. lt is oDen to
prof essionals, therapists, care givers and
all inleresled lay individuals who desire
an in-depth understanding ol healing
work using energy-based concepls.

The program is a course of sludy
toward a cerlilicate in Healing Touch
Therapy which incorporales a variety of
basic to advanced healing modalities. lt
is sequenced in four levels, allowing
participants lo move from beginner
through to expert and on to inslruclor.

The tollowing are but a few ot the
comments from panicipants:

"One of the best wotkshops I have
evet attended! lt was well organized,
succinct, exctting inlotmation that I could
readily incorpotate into my nurcing prac-
tice." Jennifer Clegg, Fl.N.

'l went to the cource not knowing
anything. I was awestruck and over.
whelmed by the results of the weekend."

Chrislina Haines,
73 voars old Great Grandmother

'l recommend this workshop to any-
one who wishes to help themselves, their
fam y and friends prcmote heahh n a
divtnely simple way."
Michael Kelly, Student Health Therapist.

Such oositive feedback trom the
group has resulted in a second visil to
the Grand Forks area.

Pleaso scd ad to thc l.ft lor details.

Past Llfe Readlngs
+ release old negative

ener gles that block your lrue
expression in lhis lifetime

+ know a sense of well'being

+ experience forgiveness of
self and olhers

+ enhance your creativity
Andree Aud€tte. Clinton. BC

4s9-2r28

HEALTH
WANTED

Are you searching for heal th?

Translormational health services
In an atmosphere of sanctuary.

Call tor intormation and
lree brochures

HEALTHTECH THEBAPIES
CHRISTINA LAKE:'147-c356

:;lf'#:
June 2,3 & 4

Grand Forks
Adult  $ 0

Studcnt / 65 yrs' $185

Rr€,isttalon
Selkirk College 442-2704

lnlonEtion and B@chur6
Joyce O'Doherty 442-8658

OAOMI BENEtsATOR$
Air Purlflcatlon unlts
tor Home or Otflcc

t3 12V Auto unils for Car or

'a. Medical units using pure
oxygen for physical

Universal Bodymlnd & Sphlt
#47-251 Harvey Ave.,

Kelowna, 8.C., VIY 6C2
(604) 769-0369 Answ.ing Mechinc

asrtlvte

|} Delicious aromatherapy iaqals
r., Eody & skin care
ra, Purfying, balancing body wraps
t., Natural nail care
l., Ear candling

A unique, holi3tic. 6sth6iic exp€rience
catering to thg 'Whols Person' .. using
aromatherapy and organically grown body
care products & cosmetics. Luxuriate &
pamperyoursglf. Guaranteed to send you
away p€aceful and happyl

# l05 -596 Martin St,
Penticton, BC V2A 5L4

Phone 604 '  492-2652

'U7 TlUk, ,9A* ,, rorrakins the many photosraphs ror rssuEs

Passport Photos, Black & White & Color Enlarging
Reproduction of Old Photos

Portraits, Weddings & Group Photographs

493-6426 - 1240 Main Street. penticton

laq5 na8c 0r



Can Men & Women Love Each Other ?I

Sam Keenatthe
Coast Lakeside Hotel, Penticton

June l st
Thursday 7:5O pm

Cost: $25 - at the door $5O

Advance Tickets at
C.aravan Books
517 Martin St

Penticton, BC - 493-1997

Overeducated at Flarvard and Princeton, and lormer philosoplry and religion
professor, Sam Keen is a freelance thinker. Author ot: Fire in the B€lly, To a
Dancing God, Facas of the Enemy; Your Mythic Joumey and Hymns to an
Unknown God, his latest.
Join Sam lor an evening of explodng questions arcund
C Sex and I ntimacy . . . are they the same t'or Men and Wornen?
C Independenc€ and mmminment, the Gypsy and the Hornesteader.
C Relationship as a spiritual discipline, a path with heart.

(Hlmns to an (,Inknown @od
a v'teekend with $om een

June 2 -4 ,1995
Naramata Centre, 1.4 km north of Penticton. $425 includes meals and accommodation.

ter now bv callins (6041 496-5751. VISA, Mastercard welcome.

Manv Thanks to the Instructors, Uolunteers,

Healers and Parficipants who helped

t0 mak€ the Sprins Feslival of awareness

a success.

tfextyearfrwflf b€ Apfil 26.-27 & 28tn,px

Naramata, BC.



fnl 1 delighted that he wanted to marry me, for most of the girls I

waru{iffi :,"iitiffii,;il::H:i:?1,}:?i"*:1"!i"."Jlt"J
knew allthere wasto know. I had spenl years looking atter my

I r" [?,ilff:Hli""J:'H!:triH"'"Hl?:iiJJ.",Tl1"13:l
; Angele of leisure as I waddled about doing the lhings I had always
cr wanted to do. Soon we had two more children and a house and

I nublisher ot ISSUES a garden and a business. Family lile laught me a lot about
o organizing and Rae was the pertecl leacher. Once the ro-
5 rince stigewore off, my angei started to show and lhe power
I struggles started. BrIt I had made a promiseto myself neverto
J argue. I had watched my Mom do il lor fitteen years and it
a .- - . always seemed to be a wasle ol energy. Usually lhe argumenl
9 'Aftef the RainS' was ieilled by my Dad giving in to my Mom;s request and

saying, "l just wanted to hear you holler." This made no sense
I love the spring rains. When I was a child they stood for to me but at leasl I knewthe shouting malch was over and the
advenlure and whispered that summerwasalmost here. Living cold war was about lo start.
in a rural area of BC, our family tigured out howlo go with the I lhink I needed to prove to my Mom that men and women
flow on a regular basis and dowithout immediate helpfromlhe could get along without fighting. My husband wasvery good at
government. Whenthe rivertlooded, Mom and Dadfiguredout reminding me whenever I started sounding like her. At fkst I
how to cross it withoul a blidge. The road to Rosswood was wouldn't admit he was right but after thinking about it, I knew
called Beaver Flats because every couple ofyears, the Beaver he was. I had to change m-yself it lwerelo keep my promisethai
River flooded its banks and washed lhe wooden bridge out. I would not be like mv Mom. Bae was a oood lislener: he nevef
One spring when it also flooded Clear Creek, we got lo ride to crilicized me, he wajooen-minded and iad a sense ol fairness
schoolon ourfarm lrac{or andtrailer becausewe couldn't cross that I appleciated and he never told me what to do. We both
over by foot or bike. This month's photo is of Grandad carrying trusled our instincts. When times got rough I would ask myself
lhe gas can and a box to our truck, wilh my brothers Mike and ouestions like: ',ln ten vears. will this make a difference?. or
Don as his helpers. He parked his truck on lhis side ot the ,'is the money worth iti,, I reminded myself that he was my
washout and walked across the planks and hitch-hiked a ride teacher and that if I didn,t learn it now I would havelo reoeallhis
into lown and back. same scene with someone else so I may as wellfigure outwhat

Living so close to nature and doing things naturally helped needsto happen sothat we can both be happy. Hi! support and
mould my way of thinking. I figured things oul by doing. As guidance in those crucialyears have given me much strength
children we learned to do and make do. We wele lett lo our own and knowingness lhat I can do anything ... as did my molher
devices much of the time. Lalely I have read a few books on and her mother and Grandma and Grandga Kost.
relationships, trying to figure out what happened to my mar- Bae helped me break many of my parental programmings
riage. One book suggested the idea thal the more simply because lwassuch awilling student. Atter reading afew boois
people are raised, the less complicaied the hidden agenda is I can now undersland the benefits of counselling but at thal
that they bring into a relationship. Another book gave exam- slage of my life we couldn'l aflord it and we weien't having
ples of a series of stages that each relationship goes through serious problems. Whenever Rae relused to nurlure me in the
as lhe parlners struggle to gel their needs met. Allthree books way I wanted, I tound other ways to make myself happy. For
gave excellent examples ofthe subtle programming each of us eximple. when he wouldn't take me dancinq ltook lessons and
uses to get love and appreciation and suggest that we strive to had so much fun with the girls that I quit bug-ging him. Once the
bs loved in much lhe same way ihat our parents loved us. The pressure let up he decided to take the rili oi being embar-
power slruggles happen when couples are nol aware of what rassed and after a while I couldn't oet him off the dance floor.
they really need or wantfrom each olher. Only with a lot of time, When he was busy working nights jr needed to go out with the
patience and insight do we usually become malure men and boys, I took night classes and gol involved in Aitrology. That
women, no longer driven by the old patterns that we absorbed helped meto understand mvseliand it also saved our marriaoe.
thlough osmosis. I was relieved to hear the askologer telt me that Rag was bJrn

When lwas len or eleven years old, I remember hearing with a hole in his pocket and that he was not spending our
a love song on the radio, which upset me so much lhat I ran money lo get even with me. (power struggles on an old tape
across lhe room and shut it otf. screaming that there was no that my paients had played many times.l
such thing as love. As a ieenager raised with six brothers, I As ourthree boys entered high school, lstaried to realize
rememberlelling my girlfriend who was always trying to set me that he was depending on meto mike him happy. Rae seemed
up with a date that I didn't want to louch a boy with a ten-foot bored with life and talied of change ...changingirucks, bosses
pole. or businesses was not satistying him any more and he was

Meeling Rae was nothing I had planned. We met at the starting to ache from twenty yearJol driving machines. He tried
skating rink and he could skate laster than l. so I was im- to gel interested in healh jnd metaphysics ...these subjec{s
pressed. He could also dive and swim and he had a car, so I jusi weren't for him. He supporled mi in ry changes and
didn't have to walk the lhree miles to school. By grade ten we Lncouraged me to start this magazine but atter Several years of
were gring deady a"d
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ItrssuEs
A MAGAZINE \-/

254 Ellis Street
Penticton, BC. V2A 4Lo

Phone 492{987

ISSUES is publ ished
10 tlmes a yeaa with shared monlhs
of Dec. & Jan andJuly&August.

Publisher / Edilor Ang.l! Rowe

AdwrHng Rlpr & Dlrtrlbstor3

Sslmon Arm lo Vornon & Slocan Valley
Thoodore gromley-Endorby:834-7686

KamlooB B€v Franiq 372.9874
Prnficton Otfcc: 492oga7 - Fax 492-532a

Jan, Mikc or Angalc
Th. ratrs for ads arc shown on page 1 0

Wa also mail or tax rata cards.

ISSUES has a circulalion ol 18,(Xl0 copios
aM i6 distribubd tree throughout the

Okanagan, Kootcnay and Shuswap Valleys
and is availablo at most Fbalth Food Siores

and iloraphFkEl & Spkitual Booldcift Shops.

tl you woutd ttke to dle,rlbute TSSUES
ln your aown ptaatc glw w t c.ll.

ISSUES wdcomss ariiclos by local writ€rs.
Plcasc kcep h lo approx. 5oo-70o wards

Advertiscrs snd contribrrloE assume
r.sponsibilily and liabiljty for acqJracy

of their daims.

.CEry Do vou aave lesure tN vour Ltre
?^ rHAr You wANr ro Deat wtn?

€ t *'"''"::: r.?b,1t,cr6 u,l;Yo""
hncr A,iV Y'lo* thror-gh R4rwbn
Drcafi work - Jungian baeed
Jin Shin Do - Acu?rcs1urc

Ocdicalcd to Wholanaaa
Oalanclnt Oody, Mlnd, g?irit & Emolion,.

?hone Sarah - Tcnticton

9nrnn WrluHorol 49A-5594

SOULWORKS INC.
Presents

.COME ALIVE IN JUNE OF 95"
Santa Fe, New Mexico

June 25-30, 1995

What would it take for you to be truly AWAKENED to your senses?

Why don't you join Martin and Jacquie in Santa Fe and find outl

IMAGINE. . . . Majestic desert, 7000 feet up, clearskies, the luxurious feeling
of abundance as every pore in your body soaks up the nourishment ofradiant
colors, sensual shapes,tantalizing tastes, savory scents, comforting touch and
wonderfully deep feelings.

Santa Fe and the Linlove's - WHAT AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE

For an information kit please call (403) 438-5507 or writ€ Soulworks Inc.,
8l Cormack Crescent, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6R 2E6

watching me gel busier and busier, he
decided he had had enough. I staned to
realize how little we had in common. My
idea of a walk was to head into lhe hills
and he wanled to walk three blocks to
Tim Horton's for coffee and a donul. I
tried my best lo keep my mouth shut
about the damage he was doing lo his
body and I tried lo ignore lhe cigaretle
smoke but I found his truck driving and
huntingstories boring and lstartedto say
so!

ll came as no surprise when he said
he wanted to find a woman that would

happy he should go for it ...but did he
understand thal he was the only petson
lhat could make himself happy. The hol-
lowness in his heart was not my fault. I
had learned much aboul myselfthrough
him and now it was time to part so I
rejoiced in our divorce for I consider it a
time of celebration when the sludenl
surpasses lhe teacher.

It has been lour and a half years
since Bae and I Darled. I have continued
lo learn much about 'why I am the way I
am. '

Now I am looking for a newleacher,

business Darlner who would like to be
involved in the day-to-day operalions ot
publishing, including advertising sales,
magazine lay-out and ediling as well as
long{erm goals. lf you have some cash
and are inlerested in being ateam player,
please phone 492-0987 or send a lettel
to ISSUES Magazine, 254 Ellis Sl.,
Penticton. BC. V2A 4L6.

spend time doing whal he wanted to do. someone who would liketo see ISSUES
I agreed lhat if that would make him grow and expand. I am looking for a
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ISSU€SI
Our rolas ore most roosonoblel

Twenty-fourth.....$25 Quarter............. $1 20
Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$40 Third. . . , . . . , . . .$150
Business card. . . .  $65 Ha|f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $200
Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$85 Twothirds. . . . . . . .  $250

Add I nomlnsl typesettlng charge, S10 tor small
adr, t20 for medlum and $5O for lull page.

Color of the month $5

Calendar listings are $ 5 per line.
Nalural Yellow Pages are $5 per line per

insertion or $25 per line per year. (1/z pricel

For a ratG she€t or details phone 492{987

Cassie Benell

(Ortho- Biotlong & Crania9Lrdl Therapy)

Thls technlque may help: mlgraines,TMJ, autism,
earaches, sinusit is, epi lepsy, dyslexia,

hyperactivity, whiplash, depression, baby colic,
balance problems, scoliosis, sciatica, joint pains,

abdominal discomfort and problems
332 Victoria Streel.

Kamlooos. BC V2A 2A5

(604) 372-1663
Cassie travels to Penticton's Holtstic Healing Centrc once

a month tf you would like an appointment with het.

n VIEW TO THE WEST
. .  by Bev Franic

sales rep and diskibutor ot ISSUES
in Kamloops

'Women in Focus' was the theme for a
weekend celebration at U.C.C. March 23
and 24. Home based businesses, arlists,
body work therapisls, Women in Technical Trades and more
gathered toteach, to learn, and lo share. Christina Schierberle
demonstrated her massage techniques to soothe lhe weary. I
sat and challed with a most interesting artist, Arlie Rae
(Nelson). Arlie's art is an expression of her spiritualjourney. A
definite Celticflavour shines through her paintings, sculptures,
and jewelry. Although she says she has not studied the
Goddess exlensively, Her presence is surely manilested in her
clay sculptures of the regal female form. Arlie has learnt to
follow her inner bliss and do the art work she so obviously loves
lo do. In fact one of her first paintings is called "Leap of Faith."

Arlie's message to others is to trust your inner voice and
have that faith in following your chosen path. Arlie also makes
beautilul Power Statfs tor women and papier mache masks.
Lbok lor her at this year's Arl in the Park or call her at 372 -2602
(Kamloops).The Spring Equinox was celebrated this year with
adrumming, singing, storytelling circle in PetersonCreek. The
weather cooperated, although we very much appreciated that
hot cup of tea when we gathered at one of the member's home
atter the circle broke.

My life has taken a 1 80 degree turn since March I st. My
husband and I closed the doors on our business afler a five vear
tango of trying to keep our heads above water. I must say, I
haven'ttelt this cheerfullor about lhe same five year period. We
learnt a lot about ourselves and the self-business world (mostlV,
that we didn't like it all lhat much). And now, I feel thal my
choices of what lwanl to do nexl are practically limitless. lthrew
myself into editing HERESIES, a magazine published by the
Kamloops' Women's Resource Cenlre, which tooklhree weeks.
That amount of time distanced me from the shop. and cala-
pulted me into a new, optimistictrame ot mind, and anewcareer
path. l 'm aboutto obtain my 1sl Degree Beiki, which thrills me
to pieces, and life just goes up from therel

(Dynn fa-ie"on
R"t","r,"" ./t u"p,."

Ut"" "" " ",". 2."- "/6".apy
(ooa) zdd- tot<

tst.t ?a',;/.." .R.oi. |.,,-l,al Z C 7);7L t Vs
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Letting Go & Moving Forward
by Patti Burns

Lite isa journey wilh many steps. To moveforward inlo our next
step in life we must letgoof some piecefrom our past. This could
involve letting go of a relationship or an old grievance that is
unsettled. At othertimes it could be an old thought or beliefthat
needs lo be left behind for us to move forward.

Forgiveness can help ustinish any unresolved issues in
our lives so that we can change our minds about ourselves. lt
releases otherc and frees us al the same time.

All of us have relationshiDs that teel incomDlete. This
appears as unresolved feelings towards someone, old regrets
and unresolved grievances. Sevenyears ago lbegan exploring
my relationshipslo seewhere I hadthisgoing on.lwas amazed
at all the old baggage I was carrying with me that indirectly
spilled inlo my present day relationships. While taking a six
month personal empowermenl program I tinally owned and
began to deal with leelings I had with my tamily. I had a lot of
unresoved emotionstowards my parents because my life didn't
fitsome pictureofthe perfect drildhood. ldiscovered how much
I judged them and held lhem guilty for their mistakes. I had not
forgiven lhem.

Owning how I telt was the first step in forgiveness. The
ne)dstepwaslo aclually worklhroughthefeelings of anger I had
towards them. Under all lhe anger I found a lot ot sadness and
regret. I began lo address my own unfulfilled needs which I had
wanted them to fulfill. I realized I was still looking for someone

outside myself to fulfil l those needs. I
started to look at my parents differently
and to undersland why they did some
ol the things they did. I stopped seeing
them as guilty and acknowledged lalso
felt guilty and had things I was sorry about and wanted to be
forgiven for. As I was able to folgive my parents for the past I
began to receive allthe giftsthey had given me over the years.
It seemed as I changed my mind about them I was able lo see
myself difterently. I began to take on a new and more posilive
thought system.

Part of this old thought system was a beliet that I had to
"tackle lile" by mysett. This came from believing that my lamily
wasn't really there lor rne. After much exploration I discovered this
was a "choice" I had made early in my childhood to protect myselJ.
I had stayed loyalto this thought allthese years. As I lorgave my
parents fortheir part I could forgive mysell tor believing and acting
on the beliet that "l had to do it alone." I corrected this mistaken
idea by learning to asktorand receivethe supportofothers. When
I reieased this thought irom my past I discovered the joy ot
cooperalion. Releasing the past has allowed me to move forward
irito a greater experience of life and receive the happiness and
peace ot mind I so desired.

Pani Burns is a practilioner and diector h/ith
lnner Direclion Consultants, see ad below.

PERSONAL EMPOWERMENT PROGRAM
A loving, safe atmosphere is created lor the unfolding of the person you have

always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to facilitate the
process of changing your perception, interpretation and reaction to liJe. This
lransformation will ensure a happier and more effective you.

During the six-month program you will receive individual and group support,
massages, monthly workshops, weekly breath sessions, recommended reading
material and great lriends.

Wxlr People lne Slvrxc lgour rHe Pnocnam...

/ My physical health improved immediately, in particular my digestive and colon systems. Brian Frolke, Geophysicist

/ The value I have received has been reflecled by my friends and co-wofkers who acknowledge that I am
different, that I look different and am happier. Peg Budd, Emergency Care Nurse

/ | never knew how dead I felt in life. I never lived lite to its fullest. I never really experienced love or joy unfil I
started breathing. . Jean LAnoue, Beauty Salon Managel

The next personat Empowerment program starts Septembef 2, 1 995

Ir'rruen Drnecrrohrs CorusurrnruTs, lNc.
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 763"8588
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by Troy Lenard

The change from the SOLAR PLEXUS - desire
orientation of the personal self io HEART EXPRESSION -
group orientaied sensitivily. This TRANSFERENCE takes
place on all levels - in the energy level lhrough lhe Auric
envelope and inlhe Consciousness, inlhe grasping ofthe idea
held steady in the forefront ol lhe mind - in which the law that
enerw follows thoughl is upheld.

This steady shitt ol focus is the cause of much ot the
present day struggle ol all of humanily. While on earth we are
within the Green Ray, in which Resistance lo Harmony and
Harmony to Resistance predominates.

ln lhe etheric shealh, a part of the lotal aura, a steady
and ott disrupted st rcam of Psychic Energy isflowing towards
and lhrough the magnetic vortex of lhe Head Channel or
Bridgetothe higherlrequency of Loving Compassion. Yetthe
lower will otl disrupt the upward flow, by its downward pull - a
literal tug of war. With it an increase in worry, itritations and
other nervous diseases. The Solar plexus - Radiant Centre
has the distinction ot being the gathering centrum ot all the
lowerforcesfor dislribution tothe heart and the iniuitive plane
(also known as the buddhic plane). We otlen question
ourseves - is this lrom outside of me or from within me?

Holding the emolional centre point (atom) in stillness
and quiescence will serve as a refleclive medium for higher
impression. Esoleric meditation, through scientifically guided
lransference, is a major key in evolutionary unfoldmenl.

Monday evenings at the Holistic Healing Cenlre are a
time for applied praclice in this Art.

Akashic Qeadings
Vbmtiooal pccordc of 6oul In$rnations.

C-onouftntiono
tifc Cuidancc &esions
Pranic [ncr5,y Dulunoios

Trov lenard
Dr. of Eaotcric Philorcphy

Kclowna:76&9386
P.nliclon: 4t2-5371

CSS

""t"

A \7omen's Gathering
May 26, 27, 28

wo.k.ncl rcfical qt eotdom Lak. n.at Salmon Atm.
Jcin ut in a Pow. ul Union ol Sittc|,?,aod
wh.t. wa will caLb|qla and .xplota tha

l.mlnln. atp.ctt ol out ftuly Dlvln. Nalu|!.

Actlvltles: Ongoing workshops, Bodywork & He'aling,
Meditation Circles, Yoga, Hiking, Canoeing and more,

Cosa.' $125.00 ... Rustic Cabins, Dorms or Camping
Pdce includes all activities plus delicious Vegetarian Meals
Limited Registration, So please Eook Early!

Sandy Jackson, 763-9877
2518 Pandosy St,  Kelowna, BC, V1Y 1Y3

Shctoyout fclents, Love dnCJey wilh like'Heaied' Women
lor a weekend lull ol tun, Relaxdlion dnd Advenlurc.

i """
K=s
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Dneams: @un
Divine flessengcrs

by Oon Niederrnayer

An inlemational symposium of aulhors, researchers and
dreamworkers will be held at Yasodhara Ashram on Koolenay
Lake near Nelson, BC lhis summer.

Presenters include:

Dr. Frud ALn Wolf of San Francisco, physicisl and author of
Thc Dreanlng Unlv.rr. and Pa.rllel Unlver.G.. He is a
popular and conlroversial author who explores subieds on
science, mysticism and shamanism. His books are described
as a brilliant originalleap inlolhe future. Atthe Symposium he
willbo exploring the hypothesis ofthe dreamtime legend oflhe
Australian Aborigines ... matter evolves into lifeforms through
dreaming.

Dr, Jaync Grclcnbrch and Sylvlr Arcand Grcenaway are
both from Alberta. Jayne has appeared onlhe Donahue Show
and her ariicles have appeared in OMNI Magazine, Fame and
Harp€/s Bazaar. Dr. Larry Oossey, the popular author, has
decribed her work as'both pioneering and brillianl.'

Dr. Hcnry Reed, a member of lhe Edgar Cayce Organization
and Associalion for Research and Enlightenmentfrom Virginia
Beach isanolher popular columnisl and author of Getting Help
ftom your Dreams. The Dream Helper and healing are among
his many approaches to dream work.

Dr. Lcc Plpcr, a Cherokee dream teacher from Washington
slale, works lrom an American Indian p€rspec{ive. Her work-
shops are intended to assisl dreamersto get in louc*t with lheir
higherselfand learn to interpret lheir own dreams according to
the life they live.

Judlth Plconc is a hypnotherapisl and arlist. She has studied
al The Pacific Northwest Centre for The Study of Dreams.
Judith and Lee are associates and view the tooic from a
universal relationship which zeros in on cultural ditferences.

Dr, Kclly Bulk lcy'. educaiional background includes The
University of Chicago Divinity School and the Harvard Divinity
School. He is currently visiting scholar at the The Graduate
TheologicalUnion, University of Californiaat Berkeley. He has
a unique perspeclive on children's dreams and has authored
numerous arlicles. He currently has two books in press.

Swaml Durganande is one of the principle dream teachers at
Yasodhara Ashram. She is the illustrator of Swami Radha's
book, Rcalltlc. ot ih. Dr.lmlng Ulnd. She has worked with
dreams for more lhan two decades and il was her dreams that
led her from the East Coast ol the United States to Swami
Radha's Ashram in the interior of BC.

1995 ma*ed the 40th anniversary ot Swami Radha coming in
contact with her guru. The 140 acre yoga and retreat and study
cente was lounded more than thifty years ago and is a
flourishing community with a dedicated stall and an exquisite
temple that was completed two summerc ago.

Please see ad to the ght for details and registation.

"-*iH?ffirBrowse our large selection of value-priced
Bf RKENSTOCK f ootwear. fr9llg19lgy9lgg91

rturDhy's on ftatn 191-82tDl
9909 Main St. closed Sundays

Summerland. BC & Holidays

Come to a Summer Dream
Symposium!

At Yasodhara Ashram in
B.C. Canada

July 14-16



SOLAR MASS TIRE HOMES
Mark Bosserl

How
would
you liketo
live in a
beautiful
home
that was
lree to
heat and
coot, was
built oul of
recycled and natural materials and you
could build it tor aboul half lhe cosl of a
convei ional house?

Solar Mass Tire homes follow an
elegant design model; lhe Earth. The
Earlh is warmed by lhe Sun; the heal b
trapped by the almosphere and stored
by lhe mass of lh€ ground and the
oceans:lhe heat crealeswind and watel
currents lhat dislribute lhe warmth
around the Earth.

Solar Mass fire houses are most!
construcled of used tires and dirl. The
dirl is rammed inlo lhe lires lo create 350
lb. bricks wtrich are laid lo torm the load
bearing, masswdb of the house. The
home is healed by the Sun and slores
lhe heal in lhe massive tires and earth,
from lhe spring, summer and tall lo use
allwinler. The heal creales conveciive
circtlaiion of airfrom outside whicfi flows
throughout the house. How we house
oursefues has a significant effect on
ourselves and our olanel.

Convenlional housing, as currentv
oraclised. creates a subsianlial indoor
and outdoor pollution problem bolh dur-
ing construction and afler. For instance:
- Sludies showthat aboul43% of allland
filled waste comes from construclion.
Land fills are being...filled up. Vancou-
ver saturated its own landfills and now
trucks all its garbage lo Cache Creek.
- CMHC. slales thal one in four homes
are making their occupanls sick. Sick
Building Syndrome is a huge problem
costing $150 billion each year in medical
cosls.
- 40% ot all wood used is tor new con-
struc'tion. We uss morewood each yeat
while the available supply is disappeaF
ingatan alarming rale. The quality otthe
wood available has declined so much
thatlhe building code had lo be adjusted
recenlly lo keep houses safe.

- The embodied energy
in conslructing a new
horn€ is grealerthanthe
energy lhat the house
willuseoverlhe next30
years. Energy use al-
ways adds lo the car-
bon dioxide load in the
atmosphere which in-
creases lhe green-
house etfect. Recentfu.

il was discovered thal lakes inAntarc'tica
have been rising ai a rapid rate.
- Current housing requires huge infra-
struc'ture to provide power, water and
garbage syslems. The crealion ot this
intraslruclure seriously affecls out envi-
ronmenl. Dams llood large areas of
ptime land, sewertreatment dumps par-
tially treated waste inlo our water, and
garbage, well we're neck deep in the
iunk.

Conventionalhousingisrisingincosl
al an alarming rate. Prices range lrom
$9o/sq.ft. for a basic house, lo +$200/
sq.fl. for a special design or energy effi-
ciency. The materials, skilled labour,
governmenl regulations and taxation all
contribute lo these higher msts.

SolarMassTire homes are designed
in Canada to address all of lhese issues
and lessen or eliminate lhe cosls. They
use innovative ideaslo: reduce garbage
from conslruclion to2 bags as compared
to2cor ainerloadsforconventionalbuild-
ing, through recycling and materialchoice;
deteat SBS by Using natural materials,
plants and appropriate ventilation; re-
duce lumber use by 70% by using tires,
earth and engineered wood products;
lessen energy useduring construclion by
using localand nalural materials: dimin-
ish infrasttuclure through greywater sys-
tems, waler conservat ion,  wotm
composling and etficient eleclrical appli-
ances and/or alternalive energy use.

Tire homes are a lot less expensive
to build. Most homeshave hadtheowner
doing at leasl pad ofthe work and people
are saving up to$75,000 on the construc-
lion of a super energy efficient, earth
triendly house. And the savings con-
lanue. Tir€ houses will save between
$10,@0 and $20,000 over a len year
period on your healing and electrical
COSIS. 5.. ad lor details.

Free Report Reveals
the Frightening Tbuth
About Housing Costs!

Have you ever wondered bow you
wcrc goilg to af'ford a home ?

Would you be i[teresled in a
super, energy cfficient,
envirolmental alld b€autiful home that
savcd you $75,000 to build?

Inragine your own brigbl. easy to
access and nraintait| honlr tbat is
healtby for your thrrri ly and tbe envr-
ronnlent. Would you cnjoy eating fresh
vegetables fronl lhe plante6? How
would it l 'eel to get your clectric bil l
and ifs half what it is now? Would you
Iike to (cll your l i icnds bow your holne
is beatrd and coolcd lbr free?

This l ree report is a shockingcom-
parison of the truc costs of building
and owning a conveltional bonle vs.
a Solar Mass Tire Honre.

To get your copy, plcase call:
l -800-EEl-23E8 Recychd Tire
Honres l,td.2J0-l2lO Summil Dr,,
Unit 22E, Karnloops, B.C. V2C 6M1

Rccyt led Tirc Honrcs are offer-
i lg hands-on worksbops ott bow to
conslruct your own Solar Mass Tire
Honrr. al lbe prolotype bouse sile near
Kautloops, B.C. Bring boots, gloves,
ald be pparcd Io learn tbru hands on
exoericncc.

Inleior and Adobe Plasterit
May 30 & 31 5250
Walls and Systems
June3&4 $250
Our ongoirrg research & development
has lcd to a ne* brcakthru systcnl of
conrp:rcling the tires. Proven rates of 8
tires pcr hour per nran, by haud, are now
easy! Fil l ing, ranrping, and leveling are
quicker. Thc original nrerhod did ? l ires
per hour per ntal. For lhose of you who
have held back due to lhe hard work of
coDrplclion, nrechlnica I tanlping(untp-
ing Jack, pogo slick, elc) can now be
easily used and thc rates of f inishing are
nluch higher.

Thc proloyype open house wil l iake
plart thc ?nd u cck r.rl Junc, inKanrloops.
You'rc uelcome lo come and sce lhe
firished product. Call l.Eo0.Etl-2-188
lbr more+ntbrrnat ion.

ISSUES



Women's
Circle

Pentlcton's Hollstlc centre
254 Ellis St... 492.0987

Each week a dlfferent toplc lhal
could extend lnto a serles of

evenlngs lf women arc lntcrested

Dropin... sliding scale
donation S3 to Sa

effortless, has gentle mover€ntsand
uses visualization that helps us dis-
cover useless muscularterEions and
eliminate them thIough more etficent
movernent, breathing and thinking.

ourous topics. Share your stories ot
the joys andsonows with otherwomen
in this ohase ot transition. Lots ofthe
latest into. and videos on subiect.

us as we cereDrale our
weaving our dreams and goals in
shared stories as wsdelvedeeperinto
Celtic and Arnerican rituals.

and set ourselves tree after the
marriage has ended. Helpful advice
tor dealing wilh lhe pain, conlusion
and emotional turrnoil that tollows..

Lynn lives n
Cahfonia. A

cenified
Feldenkrais

Teacher who
co-founded a
nosptce ano
has studied

women's
sacrcd rituals
tor 12 years.

She has led women's groups lor 25
years. She works with the body-mind

connectton teaching meditatton, ATM-
Awateness Through Movement plus

Cellular Release Therapy
by Jana Walker

Whal isthisallaboul you ask? Well, in
a nutshell, lhe method(togywasdesigDed for
the release of any uegative Ihoughls aud
negative enrotions. All emotioru are experi-
enc€d and stored by the tolal body though
eoergy centers (chaklas), Thes€ centers are
relat€d lo nerve and eDdoqine c€ntres itr the
phlsical body. They might be considered
transfomlers of a more universal form of
energy, Each lransformer (chakra) "steps
dowrn or reduces the etrers/ lo a vibrational
lev€lthat most suils ils fundion. Th€ flowof
these en€rgy c€nlers can be blocked, retarded
or obslrucled by nrenrories of past lraunra,
fears, chronicpaiu, arlxielies, attitudes, in(€l-
lectual sels or preconceived ideas. Any of
these could be from this life,past life or from

Your anceslors!!
So how does this work? By literally

lappirg inlo lhe subcorucious through aou-
ally "tapping'on thc lhynrus. Using well-
phrased questions in combination with a
non-invasive hands o|r pal and tap method
relcase nccurs'quickly and easily. '

Which practitioncrs would be interested?
Anyone who is awarc of servict and offers
themselves for lhal purp|(nie.

So why would y()! be inleresled in tak-
ing this workhop?
To learn another technique that will allow
you lo idenlify and rclease traunla, fears,
phobias arrd aruieties in one's selfor another
'very rapidly.' The rclease ofthese enlotio[s
results iu a gift ofencrgy that cau be used for
posilive growth. This lraining also leaches
you a powerfullool for sclf-rcleasc and ntain-
tenance of self-€stcenr, s€lf-worth and self-
confidenct. We citn only be lovedas nluch as
we love ours€lvcs.

Jana hos a *orkshop Saturday, Moy ljth
Please iee Penticton's Centre Calen.lar

I
I
I
I

I
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I
I of publishing, including

and editing as wellas longterm goals. I
lf you have some c6h and are intetested in being a team I

player, please inquire
ISSUES Magazin€, 254 Ellb St., P€{*iEton, BC, VzA 4L6.

l - - r r r -  r r r - - ra

ISSUES Magazine is looking lor a business partner. I
Someone who would lik6 to se€ it grow and expand and

is willing to be involved in the day-to-day operations

magazine lay.out

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

BT r, , t  - l  ^rt-

-E 
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Ir -!

Enderby, BC,
aqoss from

The Red Basket on Hwy.97

838-6358
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Vitamins . Metaphysical Books . Tarot . Crystals
2099 Garcia Sl. - Box 352 - Merritt, 8.C. VoK 280

Call Sandra or Manon at (604) 378-2818

Dr. AIex Mazurln
Naturopathic Physician

492-3181

Vago t3ttlng for tungus, Vltomlns, Mlnorols O Orgons.
lmmunc fun<tlon ond ollorgg tcatlng, Flour€r essences

Homoopothg, Nutrltlon ond Hcrbol mGdlcl^c

#106 - 3310 Skaha Lakc Road, Penticion, B.c.v2A6G4

6orrtaffyoKora
by Michael Palmer

As I grew up I took pleasure in sports and not a lot else.
Whal I mean is, I didn't enjoy anything else because I wouldn't
give myself to anything else. lwas frightened at thethought ot
engaging in actvities I wasn'l sure I could excel in, so ldidn't
engage al all.

By my earlylwenties I had a history of letling myself down.
I said what I thought people wanled lo hear. ltold myself what
I wanted was unimportanl, diminishing how much I wanled it.
Have you evertold yourself or someonethat something wasn't
important to you, when it really was? | let fear stop me from
giving myself the challenges, activities and inlerac'tions lhat
truly would havesatisfied me!l lelfearstop mefrom expressing
whal I needed to say lo people. I looked for satisfaction where
it couldnt be found and avoided the risks which would have
brought it to me, and brought me to life!

In spite of all ihis, Love would have its way with me. In the
depths ot letiing myself down I discovered Love never gave up
on me and truly Life is a process of being canied by Love.

. Al some point I woke up to the tact that I was allowing my
fears to hold me back from My desliny! Webster's detinition ot
destiny is as follows: "the seemingly inevitable succession of
evenls -one's fale." Well, Webster, Fate and Desliny are two
ditferent things! Desliny is not a seemingly inevitable succes-
sion of evenls! Destiny is what we become when we allow our
heart lo be our compass, give ourselt 1 00% to our life, to what
impels us, and allow it to take us where it may.
Our Fate is what we become. lf we don't, lt's our choice!

I realised that all my Life I had let fear hold me back from
what I kuly wanted. Public speaking on what I felt called to
share with others, sharing from my heart, allowing the process
lo unfold and guide me, giving myself to that process and
trustingtheoutcome. Leading andtacilitating process; I wanted
to take this step so much I could taste it and every time I let my
tearsstop me it broke my hearl because I have so much to give
and here I was holding myself back!

The lirst workshop I gave was called "Stepping through
Fear to the Promise of your Heart" because it accurately
rellected my own personal process at that lime. Why did I otter
it? | just couldn't deny myself any longer. I needed to give
myself lowhat called me, simply because lwanted itthat much.
Because lwanted my destiny and stil l do.

There is such a fine line between having the Life you
desire, or the Lite you regret and in my lite the difference has
come.in choosing to lace my fears and step through them, or
not. Whatever is in my power to change is mine to change.
Whatever isn't will be carried by Love.

Michael will be giving an Introductory Talk
Tuesday May 2 & Friday June 2

at the Holislic Healing Centre in Penticlon.
Sliding scale donation, please see our calendar tor a list

ol soeakers and workshoDs.

Carok Ann Qfocffing
CENTIFIED POLARITY PRACTITIONER

CERTIFIED REFLEXOLOGIST

Dr, M.zurin'. N.turop.lhic Clinic,
,loG33l0 Sklhr Lrkc Fd, Pan cton

Crntr! ol lldur.l Ho.lth,
,1-t 135 il.in St., Ok Frlle

#1-341145 - 97th Strc.t, Olivor
498-488s

For appointment or information cal/ 1€00€89-1477
(Pleas6 l6av6 mossags if answering machine is on)

Shhtro ?heropy
Joponore FhgsrFrc$ors

Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Certified Shialsu Therapist

PENTICTON
hkeside Fitress Club: 493-7600
Holistic Healing Ce^lrci 492-5371
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Spring ... into the
LJltimate You

by Melva Manseau

Already theflowers are peekingthrough the ground and
lhe white stufl we callsnow has all but disappeared, excepttor
lhe top ot lhe mountain lops. Soon it will be lime io pull some
oflhose weeds fiom around the flower bushes that have been
tryingto chokethe life oul of theflowers. lsnllhai much like our
own lives. We as flowers inGod'sgarden have had a few weeds
(noi so good ideas implar ed into our mind) and we slill have
a lendency lo wanl to go back to them for reter€nce, because
theyate goodold slandards. Bul if itdoesn'tfeel right, somehow
there is something inside of us that wont let us resl anymoJe,
because we know il "iust doesn't go along with how we feel."

The weeds are choking the lite out of us, in terms ot
outmoded belief systems. We are cultivating a newgarden, one
built on love, trusl, trulh and caring.

Ws afe meeting people who remind us of others whom
we havs mel in our pasi and lhe recognition is not one of a
physicalnalure so much asan emolionallink. Something down
inside of us, that recognizes there is a wondertul lesson being
laught.

One ot my greatest lests of letting go of the old was my
rolec-tion tape.lstruggled with it untilit nearv chokedthe lifeout
of me. then one day lhe lighl went on and I realizedtha rejection
lape was not coming from someone on the outside of me and
had nolhing lo do with what olhers said or did, except lor the
mirror reflection that was triggered inside of me. Thal person
that pushed my butlon did me afavour and an opportunity to do
my daily diary with a direction of what I wanted lo achieve -
lreedom trom the house of bondage in lerms ol being a slave
lo my old programming based erroneously on like and dislike,
ratherthan what feI right, andwhatwas beneliciallothe ove]all
good ot mankind. I as an individual am not able lo help others
until I have dug deep down in lhe r€cesses of my own mind and
removed any blocks holding back the llow of light on my 'light
bulb'- "my beacon.'To quole biblically, to remove the mole
lrom my own eye. We have come a long way baby and have
awayslogo, butwearemaking progress. We are making grand
strides towards the progress of human evolution, Nolhing is
new, all of whal we are learning today has been around again
and again and again. We are "distilling the essence" of ou.
being. Did you know that it takes 40 gallons of sap to make a
gallon of maple syrup. I wonder how many "distillations" of us
it has taken to gel us lo the "essence"
(Our Higher Power) of our being. Many lifetimes no doubt.

Not lo frel, we are catching on to the name of the game
"Thy will be done and Thy kingdom come - on earth as it is in
heaven." The golden rule must be lived in orderfor us toseelhe
light, We musl be honest with ourselves, because the truth is
the only thing lhat will sel us free and being honest means
admitling in our hearts that we knowwe are one family and that
planet earth is our home. Let's logelher become winners!

Melva has drop-in meditation and workshops in Kelowna.
See ad to the ioht

P*1ehlc Tcacher
&

lntcrnatlonal
Rcaber

X.urln. VAL PALFY

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private Readings

319€164 Dreamweavers 5493.U!2 Horne - Vernon

A afl1/6 e/f-r.,**
Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

, SptiftJol Heoling Closses
. Prlvote Appolntrnent for Psychlc Surgery

. Toll Free l-&4-975-9124.

'Frcm &ep Wilhin Corros d Kiowingrrcm ueep wlnn cones d Knc,Mng
n's Time To Make An lmpdant Change' 

-Y
-  ' .^-- ; .  - ' l 'th&atbns

Ulo Ptth
I Di6cover your own pell6ms, cycles

t ldenlilv lh€ souac€ ol ouldaled b€h.vbur6
snnudi)s, habils and rohlionshios

t 3160 oul ot let6d oan€rns and hlo
yor, own d63lany

by appoinhncnt 490-9749 Ponticlon
Opli-MFlic

The Ultimate
Droprn Medrloi 'ors Sqturdqy! ql 7 pm
ot CXIQ Rodio Sln. Bldg. (downsloirs)

PaY E ? !Y TrrxE

Ulr ulre You Wonrsxops
Pnrvlrr Panrrrs
Lrcrun:s
PntStXflttOXS Melvq Monscou, Ms.o
COU XStLLtXe cenin d Merophys.cot laoch.r

L/trapHysrcAL TrAc!UG ro AtL Agr Gnoups

Plorr I -604-766-0345 on 604-766-1282



Old or New?
by Karen Timpany

I'm often asked what is ear candling, Reiki,
Reflexology and or Acupressure. Why are herbs
and holistic nulritional cures becoming so
popular? Whal is hands-on healing? Where did
these prac-tices originate?

The basis of this'New Technology' is found in
our history. Ear candling was known and used by
the Atlanteans and Mayans lhousands of years
ego; il was also widely used by Europeans as early
as fifty and sixty years ago. Soma of the central
provinces of Canada had knowledge of Ear
Candlinganduseditduringthe 1930'sand 1940's.
Reiki was founded in the Mid 1800's by Dr. Mikao
Usui. Beflexology has its rools in Europe and was
active in the 1800's. Acupressure, which uses
fingers, is similar lo Acupunclure, which uses
needles. You will find their origin in China dating
back several lhousand years.

Herbs and holistic cures and even colour
therapy trealments were very successlul and the
accepled praclice until '1926 when sulpha drugs
werediscovered. These sulphadrugswere hailed
as the 'cure all,' and all olher practices were
banned or scorned in the light of this new
technological advancement.

Hands on trealmenls are as old as Adam and
Eve holding and caressing their first child.
Soothing, warni hands placed upon the bodywhen
pain is being experienced, release trauma and
allow the healing lo begin.

Old or New? | call it old/new technology
because it has been revived, renewedand in many
cases enhanced, bul its rools came from our pasl.

Wtry lhe sudden popularity? Why not! lt has
Droven ilself efteclive for hundreds and thousands
ol years. Why does il work? Because it acts in
harmony with the manyfacelsofthe human body.

It is impodant lhat the holistic practitioner you
see has a good working knowledge of anatomy,
physiology, herbology and most importantly an
understanding of the energy patterns ofthe body.

Scc l<etun's ad ... toD of the Daoe

Df. EldOn TaylOf is presidenr or prosressive Awareness
Flesearch, an organization lounded to dismver and develop techniques tor
self empowerment. He calls himself a cowboy philosopher. His enthusiasms
include science, philosophy, poelry and horse breeding. Hefundamentally
believes in lifeas a schooland the human condition as inherently endowed
withlhe powerlo enjoy and applyvast potenlials beyond our dreams. These
convictions led him lo doclorates in both Pastoral and Clinical Psychology.

Eldon has made himself one ot the world's leading aulhorities on
subliminal information processing. He has ledured in Britain, Germany,
Hong Kong andthe UnitedStates. Hehaswritten eight books and hundreds
of audio cassette programs. He has developed and owns several palenls.
His wotkwith behaviouralmedicine led to the development of specialaudio
programs for cancer, AIDS and other diseases.

Many leading biographic publications include Eldon, nolably the
Who's Who of Intellectuals and Who's Who Among Human Service
Professionals. Many newspapers and magazines have referred to his
research. OMNI featured his work with subliminal communication in their
annivelsary audio experience.

Taylor was called as an expert witness in the Judas PriesVCBS trial
which dealt with subliminal messages on recordings.

His latest book "Thinking without thinking: Who's in conlrol of your
mind?" is on the way to becoming a besl sellet. see ad betow tot dates.

f X"tlprarist fiWisL{ *
The Nuthe''py lmlltule ot Natural Heallng 13

currcntly offering a p.ogram to traln:

Nutheraplsts of Llght

The program Includ.3 3tudle3 In areas of:

Acupressure, Aromatherapy, Colour psychology, Colour
therapy, Colour healing, Crystals, Intuitive Awakening and use,
Kinesiology, Ref lexology, Reiki.

It also includes into on ayurveda, nutritional studies and
herbology, biochem medicine, manifestalions, numerology,
psychic healing/surgery and more.

This course focuses on harmonizing all levels of the body to
achieve optimum physical, emotional, mental and spiritual
health.

Phone the Nutherapy Institute of Nalural Healing al:
604-766-4049

for Seplember enrollment and more Informalion

Subliminal
We are expoc€d to sublimlnal mees.rges every day. Ilow does lt affect you?

Arre you aware of tlre meslrages dlrected to you? Is lt tegal? Can lt be helpftrl?

Come and hear Dr. Eldon Taylor talk on subliminal communicalion. He is the world's foremost expert on the subject.

Penticton - June 17 at 7 pm... Coast Lakeside Resort
Grand Forks - June 18 at 1:30 pm ... Boundary Secondary School

Advance Tickels $10 at Caravan Books in Penticlon or Badger Books in Grand Forks - $1 2 at the door
Interesling and educational. For more intormaiion contact Rhona Terry (60a).446 -2455

I
a
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HETIED IIETPEBS
DIXIE SHANNON

small nonhern town. My jacket was open and il was -40
degrees and I could nol teellhe cold. I knewlhen lhat was not
the only problem I had with feelings. Having no physicalfeeling
was an indicator of how lwas dead emotionalty. Because I had
nofeelings of my own I lookedlo otherstotellme how lfelt. This
gave others my personal power and lefl me powerless. Getting
in touch with nry inner child did every{hing lo unlock the door
to my feelings.

Many of lhe reasons I didn't feel stemmed lrom my
childhood and so going back and making friends with my innet
child was crucial lo lacililal6 my healing. The process of
hsaling is ongoing. The biggesl benefit lhat has happened so
far, is lhat I am no longer a spec'tator in my own lile. I enioy
experiences as lhey happen instead of oniy after lhey are over
and l'm looking lhrough lhe pholo album. l've learnedthal lam
the onv one who will be me and if I donl, who else can?

l've also discovered we are all in this logether - lel's be
kind to one another and love each other.
Dlxle Bedell& Shannon Pohl begantheircounselling and socialworktraining together s€veralyears'ago. Part oltheir inlerest
in lhe field stemmed lrom lheir own personal experience. Their slruggle through recovery from codependency led them to pay
parlicular attention tolhis issue in the peoplethey saw inlheir professionalpractice. Codependenry is a term tirsl usedlo describe
a sel ol symptoms common to lhose in a close relalionship with someone who is chemically dependenl, although it also applies
lo many oihels. Som€ of lha symploms include:

I Carelaking - an over eager desire to please others to lhe exclusions of one's own self care.
I Weak boundaries - saying 'yes' when saying 'no' would better serve one's needs.
t Dependency in relationships - a beliel that one cannot survive without th6 other p€rson.
t Doormal - putting up with unacceptabla behaviour trom others
* Compliance. * Lack of trust. I Suppressed anger/rage.
* Rescuing olhers from lheir own dilemmas, to name a f€w.

Both Dixie and Shannon have several years' experience working with families and youth. Oixie also has a background in the
chemical dependency field. Empowering people to overcome unhealthy dependencies, get in touch with feelings, and realize
iheir own potential is their mission as professionals. The rdason they are coJacilitating this workshop is because they believe
informalion will help people heal, and as each of us finds heallhy ways to fill our needs, the world will be a better place lo live.
a a a a A +a a a a a o o a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a o a a a a a a o o a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a l \a-a o a a a a

7 Hope Con3ultlng and Ncw Bcglnnlng3 Coun.clllng SGrvlcc
DfcSanE

by Dixie Bedell & Shannon Pohl

My recovery lthoughl I could cope
siaded one day when lwas fine. I prided rYryself on man-
walking down a streel of a aging whal I now know was a

superhuman load. It anyone asked me how I fell I ttou.ld always
say "fine!" I had a smilefor ev€ryone and I did whatever lcould
to make sure everyon€ around me was happy. I didn't have an
enemy in lhe world. Except myself .

My lile as I knew it cam€ to a maior turning point when
I suff€red a minor stroke. The doclorwarned me thatlhe slress
in my lite had caused it, and told meto dowhalever I hadlo,lo
reducethe risk of anolher, perhaps tatal stroke. I was only 26.

Learning about stressandthe role it played in my lite led
me to recognize a set of traits that can be described as
codependency. I learned lhese traits as a child and carried
them with me inlo my relationships as an adult.

The slroke served as an alarm clock. ll woke me uo lo
lhe areas in my lite thal needed lo be changed. I have been
working on these changes ever since. lt has led me to share
whal l've learned with olhers. I know any one ot us can make
a new b€ginning at our lowesl point and heal our lives.

....but werc
aftaid to ask!

May 27 - 9 to 4:30 pm ar Okanagan College c-7 - Cost: $65
Clip this lorm and mail a cheque to:

Name
New Beginnings Counselling Service, PO Box 20122, Penticton, BC V2A 8K3

Number attending

*Plcare rcgiatcr
bcforc May 20th

Complimentary Retreshments will be served during breaks. Seating is limited so please register early!
Pnone 494-9742 Pre-registration Only! Re-imbursed il cancellation is received.l week in advance.

whatYouoatwavs wa.nted to 
conppBunpnx

Fee enclosed $

Address
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T||E MEII|I|E U||EEL
by Neil Farstad

Firsl of all I would like lo acknowledge the Elders and all
those responsiblelor passing on this sacred knowledge. lt is
ancient and ever-changing, on€ of the many sacred trees ot
Life to be found amongst humanity. Some of the Medicine
Wheels I have visiled aro over 5000years old. My introduc-
tion to lhese teachings was a mere fifteen years ago so my
knowledge is limited, a mere drop in the buckel. During lhis
time I have sought to learn all that I can about the Great
Mysteries and apply this knowledge physically, mentalty,
emolionalv and spiritually lo my lite.

Thb has been ajourney of neverending insighls, friend-
ships, commitment and growlh lhal I believe is lutfilling my
vision inlhis life. Just as gratifying, is seeing others gain whal
is imponant and vital lo their lives from a Medicine Wheel
leaching.

Applying the teachings is always done holistically. For
mysetf lhe biggest challenge to overcome was linearthinking
and lo use holislic, or circular concepts. Through the use of
an aclual physical Wheel many ol the mental obstacles lhal
one encounlerswilh linearthought disappear. Just sitting on
a Wheel lor 24 hours can teach us lots about our inlricate
connec{ion lo naluae. I love the facl that many people have
woken upto the knowledge thai our co-existence with nalure
is much more than just a physical relalionship. What's so
interesling is watching how all races and beliet syslems can
funclion in harmony wilhin and around a sacred circle. The
sacred circje is common lo every cullure and how it is
exoressed is as diverse as nalure Herselt.

Thereiust isn't room to go into allthetypes of Wheels, so
lel's look at one type that is easy lo use and takes a lifetime
to go around.

The Medicine Wheel is based in Nature and where we
begin our individualjourney is at ourlime or place of birlh. For
example, if you were born at the spring equinox then your
slrongest gitts are lhere. The opposite poinl is usually where
a lot of your lessons are. Some of lhe olher expressions on.
the Vvheel are the four seasons, (four directions) which are
synonymous with birth (children), youth, adults and elders.
Anolher expression is lhe physical, mental, emotional and
spirilualaspecls of ourselves. Not to be torgotten are the tour
Bool Races.

The lasl lhree direc'tions talk about below, above and the
center. Above we have lhe winds, lhe rains, the moon, sun,
stars, all things that live in the sky. Below we have all the
things thal live below us, the Earth, the mineral kingdom and
the cenler is whatevet your sense of the Creator is.

Now ai this poinl I musi say that differenl Nations apply
different qualities lo points on the circle, but the four main
aspects that make up a human being (physical, mental,
emotional and spiritual) are universal.

The lasl aspeci of the Wheel which is most important is
'will.' We have free willto move lhrough the Wheel discover-
ing any aspecl of ourselves, receiving guidance from that
parlicular diredion (quadrant), gaining understanding and
building characler as we go through life. There are some very

basic keys lo moving one's will, or volilion, as il is also called.
These are the abilities to go within; to undersland that Nalure
lalks to us in symbols and to have a universal understanding of
what these mean, and to let every aclion lhal lakes place wilhin
this tiamework be guided by Love.

Protocol and actions around Medicine Wheels change from
Nation to Nation and all are honourable. For myself , lhe mosl
exciting times are when a group of one-hearled people come
together to "Work the Wheel."

Putling down and working a Wheel requires responsibility,
guidance and group etfort. For myself this is the mosl serious
aspec't of the Wheel but also the mosl ioylul and rewarding.
Being part ol a Circle where people come lo share lheir gifts
through drumming, singing, dancing and pfayeJs, is an honour
and a privilege.

For our group here in the Okanagan. and I usd the term
'group' lightly, becausewii're always.openlo newpeopleandthe
experien@s lhey bring to a Circle, we try to do things in the
Bainbow Way. Our ceremonies range from ho'nouting the
seasons to birlhs and special events, local and global.

The Elders say lhat wherever there is a Circle the Earth
knows it and She responds in a good way. I believe this is true,
based on my own experiences on our Wheel and others. lt is
lhlough this ancient symbol of honouring balance, wholeness
and harmony when expressed wilh love and respect that I have
seen so many people of diversqcullures and belief systems,
;ealize the oneness of it all. Thank you and all my relations.

Rainbow
Medicine

Wheel

RETREAT

Explrlancc I uniqus ryholirtc allgrnrllvs in a traditional camp
sening and the ways of Mancing and rsiuvgnating one's being
through traditional and non-traditional methods. Wth Nativg and
non-Native iacilitators we ofbr Rainbow leachings and insights lo
liv6 a balanced way of being with ours€|ves, ouriamilies and nature.

You will live in tipis and experienca the sweatlodgs, medicine
wheel. drumming, singing, storylelling and much more. We want lo
shars these sacred things with you and invito you to come stay with
us,

Ws're locat€d approx. lTkmNWof Vernon, BC. Starting May
19h firough to Sept. 1 7c we af6 holding 4-day w6ak6nd programs
gn most wegkends. Cat€ring to individuals, famili€s and special
interesi groups.
Price: $319, all meals included (vegotarian m6nu availabl6). Early
registration discount.

Fot comptete brcchurc and schodulo wrlto:
nainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & neteat

Comp 18, Sil6 23, RR#4, K6lowna, BC VlY 7R3,
6o4-f6l-770l Member of BCCA. Aspiring accreditation.

CAMP
&
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Touues.lh 1,*
?lutn Bal+

by Jean Ann Baker

Blood is to the human body what soil is to the plant. lt
is common knowledge thal poor, exhausted soil will produce
only weak, sickly plants. In lhe same way, poor blood, lacking
in essenlial constiluents, '/vill produce weak, sickly bodies,
proneto disease. By enriching lhe soil,lhe ill-conditioned plant
can be made to recover andtlourish. The recovery ofthe ailing
body can best be achieved by a similar process - by resloring
to lhe blood lhe constituenls in which it is lacking. This is
Biochemistry - The Chemistry of Living Tissue.

In 1858 a scientist by lhe name of Virchow pronounced
thatlhe body is merely a colleclion of cells, and that medicinal
lrealmenl should be directed toward the individual cell. Other
nolable scienlists, Moleschotl of Rome and Schuessler of
Oldenburg, elaborated on and further developed lhis theory.
Upon recognizing thevalue ofthe inorganicconstituents of the
cell substance and their importance in the preservation ot
health, a new system ol medicine was born - Biochemic
System of Medicine.

The inorganic constituents of the cell, also known as
celFsalts, mineraFsalls or tissue-salls, are normally presenl in
heallhy, human blood. The lissue-salts are essenlial
conslituents ofihe body. They are the workers. They combine
with organic substances thus building and maintaining the
many millions of cells of lhe body. The tissue-salts are twelve
in number, all essentialto the proper groMh and development
of every part of the body.

Dr. Schuessler was the first lo propound the theory that
anylissue-salt deficienry or imbalance results in disease, wilh
lhesymptoms varying according tothe salls which are lacking.
Bysupplyingthe def icienl tissue-salts, in assimilable form, the
cells can again tunction normally and health can be restored.

Dr. Schuessler called these remedies biochemic
because they were intimately and vitally concerned wilh lhe
chemistry ol life. Dr. Schuessler's Biochemic System of
Medicine calls for the use of only lwelve remedies, the twelve
tissue-salls. Tissue-salts are nol drugs, but vital cell foods
tound in nature, prepared (homeopathically) in an extremely
finely sub-divided form - a form that ensures their immediale
assimilation and a speedy resloration of lhat balance and
harmony in the system which spells heahh. The funclion of
tissue-salts is nutritional and tor lhis reason they are safe io
take. They do not conflict with other remedies and they do not
have side-ettects.

Biochemistry differs widely from ordinary methods of
lreatment. lt avoids the use of suppressants and uses for its
healing agenls the inorganic mineral substances, tissue-salts,
which are now known to be essentialto life and health. Study
the tissue-salts for yourself and read liierature on Dr.
Schuessler's work and findings by biochemists and other
scientists.

For furthcr infotmation, ploas. scc ad lo the ioht.

1Q,..-^ ..t u;t/' /lnt-.n!

lloilhern llghrr
Prlmlllus

llfeskllle Gothorlng
Junr 19 -  21

At o sec1uded z4}acre retreot In the Volhollo
Mountolns in souih-centrol B.C. neol Nelson. Seven
f un-fi lled, fqct-f llled doys leornlng primitive skllls, crotts
ond wllderness survivol. All you need to know to llve
clo66 to noiure wlth whot you find ot hondl 80 work-
shoo6 wlth 50 too irstructors in: friclion-firo, borkdr,
rheller!, foolr, pit-tired potlery, flintknopping,
bowmoking, drum!, edble qnd medicinol plarb,
hidc-lonning, hqcking, primilive clolhing, wildor-
nelr rurvivol ond much morel

Fees include oll meols, wo shops ond complng,
Adults S2m; youths $16; klds S5O; tykes free.
Doy posses olso ovoiloble
For Infepockoge write:
Wildeme$ Awokening Primilive Liferkilb School
Box 120, Slocon, B.C. VoG 2C0 - Phone 355-2735

&Lgt

ROLFING
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certified Rolfer
Cranial Manipulation

Kamloops & Intcrior, B.C,
(604) 579- 2313

EnerJectlc Hedth
7"*-".,,6.r.u 3g.l**

604-76A-2673 604-76,6.40,45
oFeel how energr can vltallze your whole belngo

ProctXioner oJ :
CeIl-ectrologl, Ttssue Salt Balanclng,

Reflexolory. Relkl, Ear Candllng & Colorbat\.
In aJ atton with Nutherapx Instltute of Natural Healtr{



CRIE N$ A A
May3,4&5

Intoduclory Scminars in Pranlc Hcaling
Vemon, K€lowna, P€nticton, ad pag€ 3

May 4
Acuprccsurc - Lcvel I

Nulherapy Institute, Wnfiold 766{049

May6&7
Pranlc Hcallng Lcvcl 1 Worklhope

Poflfun & Kelo$/na, D. 3

May 10
Wholebody Rcflexology

Nulherapy InstitJb, Wnfiold 766-4049

May 11
Comfo.tlng Arm3

6 wcoks of fleanhy Lrving $minafs
with Dawn Scha.ter, Penlicton p.2.

May 20 & 21
Rcl ld-L 'e l t r&l I

Nuthorapy Inslilutc, Wnfiold 766-4049

May 26,27 &2a
Goddcas Connactlon, cardom [.k., p. 9

May 27
Codependcncy, Penticton. p. 17

P3ychlc ESP Fair, Fbnticton. p. 3

aaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaa

. Lynn Mclrchlrn is from Califomia and focuscs on spiritual rituals, menopause, . A COURSE lN MTRACLES STUDyGROUpSt uncoupling and grief that women need toexpressas they go thru rhe stages oflife. ! xcro*ne s*o"v z+ 3opm.t7zs Dotphrn Ave.

o May 25'29 ' Phone Inne' Ureclions: 763€588 in Kelowne
. Michr.l Pdnrcr ha! 3tudicd i{ith Christophcr Moon and ChucL Spenzano and o Panllcton: Mon.: 7-9 pm - #124 - 245 Martih Sl

! talks about hi3 wcek-cnd int€nsives on Personal growrh and counselling. ' Ev.tyonqw.lcome - by donaiion. 492-3394
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PYCNOCENO
Thc most powcrful

ANTI.OXIDANT
known to man & ovcr

100 othcr products.

DIRECT
WHOLESALE

FROM
MANUFACTURER

TOYOU.
Scnd $2 shipping & handling for your

frcc cataloguc and audio casscttc.

Mail to: Suitc #352
435,2339 Hwy. 97N

Kclowna, B.C.
v1x 4H9

Plcasc spccify I.D. #29440

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaa

. The

; Holistic

: Networker
a

SHFLIJ
coble :

Penticton & Summerland .
l,

June 1, 2, 3 6!,/01 4
Sam Kcan in Penticton & Nsramata o.5

P3ychlc ESP Falr, Kelowna, p. 3

Heallng Touch, Grand Forb. p 4

June I
Acupte3turc Level 1

Nuthcrapy Inslitutc, Wnfield 766-4049

June 9, 10 & 11
Ycllow Bcar in Penticion. o. 2

June 10 & 11
Rclkl Lcvcl3 l& ll

Nutherapy InsliM€, Winfi€ld 766-4049

June 17
Ear Candllng Workshop

Nulherapy Instihrb, Winfi.ld 766-4049

Subllmlnal Brelnwa3hlng, ad p.16

June 19 -  25
Prlmltlvc LlfG3klll3 Geth.rlng, p. 9

MONOAY - DREAIi GROUP
7 prn, Ponticlon - Sareh WdlirEiont493-55$

TUESDAY - Cclc.dnc Prophccy
7:0O p|Ir - Kclowne. 860-9840 - Rhoyalls

SPIRITUAL DISCUSSION GROUP
Kelowna 7-9 om. 763-1985 Melis6a

INNER GROWTH & MEANING . Victoria
744-5778 . Weekly Gatherings - Tuosday 7-9 pm

WEDNESOAY - M.dlLtlon InslrucUon
on Inn.r Light & Sound FREE Vernon:s4s-30€6

LASTWEDNESOAYoIeveT monthT:30prn.
K.lo\ rna Parapsychology Assoc. praslnts an
cvening sp.aksr.Ph. Ingrid fo. details 7696049

THURSOAY - REIKI EXCIIANGES
Kalorvna. 860-9880 - Rhoyall€

SATURDAYS - DROP IN i'EDITATION
CKIQ Radio Slalion on Haryey Rd, Kelowna
Payment by lths. M6lva 766-1282
Ullimatr You Worbhops evcry menth.

St f.lDAY CELEBRATION an inspirational
talk based on the principles lrom 'ACIM
Kelowna Sunday 1 1- Noon - 763€588
Sarson's Senior Otizens Activity Csnirr

Pcntclon 1'1am-1 prn *rone 492-5371

: Itemibres Thursday night at 5:30 pm and is repeated :
o Fri.7:30 pm, Sat- 9:30 am & 9:30 pm, Sun. 6:30 pm & Mon. 9:30 am .
a'a

i  May4-s :
o Drrrn Schrcfer, a liccnccd acupuncturist from Califomia ta.lks of hcrjoumcy to o
. find ba.lancc in hcr life. She has hclpful hints on staying well and lovcs to sharc .

! rome of hcr many pars of studfng, Shc'll bc instructin-g an 8 week class callcd I

: 
C"-forting Arms in Pcnticton startinS Thursday May 1 I . .

. r :

! T"oy Lo..a i" 
" 

Vibrationat Ther$l 
t"li 

l,l.n. ** t-trnt and Sound to open !
. and clea.r blocks in thc physical body. Angclc is on the table and o

I 
Sarali Wellingon is the nctworkcr as he gives a demonstration of his abilities, o

May lE - 22



254 Ellis 5t, Tenlicton, DC
492-5371 for information

We h:r ,c,  a wir^ lo. ,ar . - , /  nf  HOl iSt ic Heal  -
Practrt ioners that worh ort of the Centre on a

regular basrs -  phone for detar ls.

Wednesdav
Chl Kung with Margery Tyrrell 9:30-10:45 am

April 26 - May 31 - 6 weeks for $54

Yoga for Bcglnncrt - May 5 to Junc 23
2130 l i l l  4:  15 Dm

I weeks for $35 or $6 drop an.

Seturday - June 3 - 10 am to 2 pm
Hatha Yoga & Meditation Workshop $25.00

Spcal <er Series
Presentations start at 7:30 pm. a 492-5371

Sliding Scale l)onatiorr - $i- l  to $tl
I'leose conre & offer what you csn, educotion is our goal.

Tuesday - l\lir-r' 2
Michael Palmer - Join us for a hearl lcl t  explorat i . 'n of the

csscnl ial elements which create unity in our l ives and amongsl our
people. A personal and col lect ive vision. F_or al l  who care to

rememher. For al l  who are to become .. .  One Nationl . t /ory onp. /J

I  t  i r l i r r  -  \ l r r r  S
Duncan Goheen & Marilee Mcl-€an from the Global Inslilute of

Victoria present techniques using colour prana or vibral ions.
Recharging and enhancing lhe immune syslem. A.l  on pge 3.

l ' r ida1 "  ) lar  l2
Dawn Schaefer explores lhe ancicnt srt ol hcal ing from China. A

registered Acupunc]turisl  from Cali fornia shc wanls lo share her
knowfedge so that people can feel well and vi6.anl.Ado paBc2.

Ft- idrr . r  -  \ l ; r1 l ' )
[]xperience the sensalions of Sound Projection ard ('olour Imagery

with long lime medilator Troy l,enard, s.o4,& ad paSc 10.

Frid ar -  \ l r r r  l6
l 'alr ick Yesh l ived and taught with thc Stoncy Indians oi Albertr:
thc sprr i tual qual i ty of their culturc imprcsscd him deeply. Patr ick
holds a Masler 's in Arl  Uducation and Arl ' l  herapy and has been an

arl lcacher and counscllor for over 2(l ycan. Atticle m pagc 29.Mav 1995
s sFM

Sunday
Celebration

Sunday - 1l-12 am

Drop in 1
Meclitetion

7r3O - 9130 pm
wih Peter Moris

Speaker f
Se/ies
7:3O - '10 pm

Mlchrol P!lmor
One Nation

Worlcr'r 3
Clrck
Ev€ryone Welcome

7:30-9r30
Donalion S3-3a

Shating 4

Petet Mortis

7r3O - l0 pm
Donalon 33-38

speaker 5
Serias
7i30 - 10 pm

Prrnlc Hcrlcr!
Global lnsititulo

Pranic 6
Healers
Workshop

6.. ld on p.g. 3

-tSunday r
Celebration

Troy L6nard

Drop in 8

7:3O - 9:3o pd
wnh Troy Lcnard

\\tomcrr 'r  9

!rrc| .
Everyone Welcome

7r3O-9:30
Donalion 33 SO

oin.  ̂ g 10
fro..  lh€ Hedrt
Sarah Wellinglon

7:3O'930pm
4 classes for 935

contoning ll
Arms
Heahhy Living wth
O6wn Schaeler

speaker 12
Series
7:30 - l0 pm

Dawn Schaatrt
Healthy Uving Talk

Cel lu lar  13
Relea se

wiih Jana Walker
9-5 pm - $44

Sunday 14
Celebration

Don Mclnnis

orop n l$

7:3O - 9:30 pm
wlh Kathrin6 Sue

tVo'ror'r 1 6
LIfCK

Everyone Welcome

7:30-9:30
Donarbn s3-s8

Denc r '9 |  /
f rom tFc i€drt
Sarah Wellington

7:30 .9:30 pm
Drop in SIO

Comlort ing l$

Heathy Liv'ng wilh
Dawn Schaefer

speaker 19
Series
7:30 - l0 pm

Troy Lenrrd
Vib.albnal Fbaling

vibrarionar 20
H eal in g
i.  t f  Light & Sound

with Troy Lcnerd
10'3 pm - $35

Sunday 21
Celebration

wilh Fays Slroo

A Cotrrse r'l il rdc ei

Drop in 22
Meditation

7t3O - 9t30 ph
wrrh Troy Lonard

Worrclr'r f,t
Clrclc
Everyone Welcome

7:30-9:30
Donalion 53-S8

Danc ng 24
f rom lh€ fJ€d, i
Sarah Wellinglon

7:30 - 9:30 pm
Drop in S10

Contoning f$
Arms
Heahhy Living wilh
Dawn Schaeler

speaker 26
Series
7130 -  10 pm

P.trlck Yc!h
Arl The.apy

Art & Soul  27
Connect ion

with Patrick Yosh
Saturday & Sunday

9-6 Dm - $9O

l":1* 28
Leteoratron

LaRue Haycs
Science ot Mind

*\inn,2s
7:3O - 9:30 pm

W'oracr't 30
C l rck
Everyone Welcom€

7:3O-9:30
Donali.rn S3-sa

)arc  ̂ 3 t l
f ,o."  l f r€ |€df l
Sarah Wellington

7:30.930pm
Droo n 510
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Cllnle

F]!r Introducdon. the EdsbLlglglf each workshop.

* Th€ Pourer of Faith - EmbrsirE rtE Spirt withn.
Cuttivating faith in ourselves b ktpwing the powetful spititual
rcsource within that can maintain balance and vision when
taced wifit life's a&ercity. Mainbining laith through ditficaft
changes is esential to achieving a perconal sense otsrrccess
and achievement. Leam to lhrive, not just suryivd.

Workrhop - Srt. May 6, & June loth, 10-5 pm $60

* Unwinding in the 90ts - cenrerins
Using movement, meditatbn and sound through adive
lisrening, thenpeutic imagety and seff dialogue to lind oul
bodies' natwal Rhythms and Cote Eneryetics to balance
and tacilitate healing.

Worbhop - Sat. ay 13 & June 24, 10-5pm, $60

* IYENGAF YOGA - stretcning, strengthoning and
C€nterir€ - Thursdays 7 pm, $32 per month or $10 drop-in.

Cllnlc Staff: Mar.ha K. warman, FI.M.T.
lratthcw LonEman, R.M.T.

r762€857 - #14-2070

A Poinful Prosess
by C. Maliepaard

Life is continuous groMh, notiust physicsllytor aboul t\ o
decades, but much more mentally or spiritually as long as we
live. This spiftual growth, especially, can be a very painlul
prooess, as wa:i my exp€rience.

As a child in the 1920's, lwastaught about heaven and
hell, thal I had lo be goodlo earn going lo heaven while, if lwas
nol good, I would go lo hell. I was iaughl at hom€, in school
and inthe church, that heaven is a place of endl€ss bliss, and
hell is a place wher6 demons torture souls without end in fire.
This last made such an impression on m€ as a child that,
slarting very young and for many years, I had trequent nigt -
maresofdemonstryinglo drag me downlothat hell. lwasabo
laught thal it was my duty to warn others lhat if they did nol
believe, lhey loo would go to hell, including all people of the
Hindu laith, all Buddhisls, Muslims and Animisls.

When lwas2l lwas drafted intoth€ Dulch Army and was
senl to Indonesia where, I was told, we had lo liberate the
p€ople from the Japanese installed puppel regime. ll was
lhere lhal, eventually, I gol the biggesl shock of my life, lhat
became ihe lurning poinl in all my thinking. In Indonesia,
inslead of waminglheMuslim andAnimist p€ople, I had orders
to shool and kill those people when they opposed us. This
confussd me because it was nol whal I had been taughl
originally. We had lo deal wilh guerilla warfare and, as is
normal, guerilla fighters do not wear any uniforms. One day,
during an attempt lo capture or kill aband of guerillasthat were
hiding in a mountain vilhge, who were trying lo run avyay from
us, some of lhem were killed, at least lhat b whal we lhougl .
Afler searching lhe Mllage, I and lwo olhers were sent lo
search lhe nearby ricefields. There, in a field where I Was sure
lhal I had hit someone, I found a young mother with a very
young baby in her arms, bolh killed instantly by a single bullel.
Two little girls wer6 clinging to this mothef in panic. At lhal
momenl it hit melikea sledge hammer, I had probably senl lhs
immortalsouls ot that Animisl mothef and baby to the endless
lorment of thal hell about which I was taughl.

I lived lor several years with that nightmare, and it was
lerrible, but I grew up spiritually. While living and working in
difierent countries, and learningfive languages, I realizedthat
lhere is much confusion in the different versions of the Bible
from which I was taught. As a resull lwant€d to know what was
in lhe original writings. A linguisl taughl me how lo find, with
a greal degree of acorracy, what is written in foreQn lan-
guages wiihout having to learn a single word ot those lan-
guages. lfound that those original writings state clearv thal
there is no immorlality, that nobodywillev€r goto heaven,thal
lhe kind of hellthat I was taught does not exisl, that all die bul
alsothat allwill be made alive again and then given immortal-
ity, noljuslio reallytake care of lhis earth, but alsb to take care
of lhe whole universe.

It is true that lhose writings also state dearly that all
evildoers will be punished severely, but like a loving father will
punish a wayward childlhat he loves and willhug it aflerua.ds.
ll look years ot mental and spiritual torment before I found
thesethings, and sincelhere isalso ampleevidencelhallhose
original writings are histoiically very accurate, lhere is no

Pottable
Boihlwoth Eahles

phone for a catalogue 492.5371
or write 254 Ellis Sr., Penticton, BC, V2A 4t.6 reason to doubt the of lhe rest.



Yr** Auf*rnrgio*n I^^** ChilJ
by Susan Hunter-Jivung, MA.

This is a guide for parents, partners of Taureans and of course
Taureans lhemselves. llyou have a Taurus in your life read on
lo discover more about their purpose and perspeclive.

The Taurus person is walking their life path to consoli-
date and groundlhe enthusiasms ofothers. Taurus, you arelhe
great stabiliser and nalurally continue and make real lhe
dreams of others. Here are the sensual pleasures of music,
beauly and everylhing which can be experienced bylhe sense
.This earthV connec'tion is the great strength of this sign.

Our bovine comDanion loves to be cuddled. adores
comlort, appr€ciates your perfume, loves
your voice and the music of choirs and
angels. Surroundthem with soft fabrics and
everything wonderful to taste, feel, see,
hear and smell. Enjoy togelher your real
experiences and make your dreams real.
Taurus loves authenticity so be honesl and
validale your aclions. Be lrue!

I n you r caree r path, if you want g reater
financial security talk to a Taurus. They
gravitatetowards people and things of value.
Where olhers look into problems, Taurus
atlracls success and values physical secu-
rity.

In all of your dealings take youJ time
wilh lhis person. Rush only in necessity.
You can try io be reliable, sleadfast and
honest to earn lhe Taurean loyalty.

Forthe Taurean to reach their higher
goals lhey need to be amongst those lhat
resped their capacity to sustain an aclion.
This is the sign of endurance. When in
disagreement, try doing your way and invit-
ing the Taurean along, lhey hate to be left
feeling insecure. Coaxing is better lhan
givingthe bullthe chance to dig her heels in.
Firm dnd quiet force is also an option to
resoke a crisis. Walch out if you create the
situation for lull Taurean objection.

No Taurus has been untouched by
Pluto in Scorpio. At some time in the last 1 1
years each Taurean has had to lace the
darker side of their personality. lssues
which they would tather have kept subdued
have emerged into the daylight. For those
who have cleaned oul the closets, 1995
marks the slart of bolder times.

lf dependability and calm are nolyour
style,lhen explorethe role ofthe beauly and
authenticity bound Taureans in your world.
These Venus ruled children show us lhe
way in which we can earn worldly pleasures
ihrough grounding our bold new initiatives
and stickingto our purpose. Atixed sign can
getthejob done. Love your Taurus for their

re@urrF$ox
Tell Robert Currey three things
about you, and he will tell you
everything about yourself.

A. CIIARACTER PORTRAIT. A lutl
i nterpretat ion of )our Bi r t h C hort.
Identifies the rta! !ou, hou,others see you,
rercals lour indiL\duol poth to social,
rcma t i  .  sptr i tuol and motpnol s|(cess as
u'ell as other deeper hidden strcnsths

dependability and patience. ll a iob is worth doing then it is,
atter all, worlh doing well!

Taurean communication can belhrough art and music.
lf you wanl lo communicate more fully with a certain Taurean,
open up all of your senses and take pleasure in the worldly
experience. Taurus appreciatesthe bounty ofthe Earth and its
beauty as no other sign is capable of.

Overlhe nextliveyears we are building upto atantaliz-
ing grouping of several planets in Taurus in Year 2000, giving
lhe next millennium a Taurean edge.

from

Srrdn Hln1.rJi!,ns M.A.

E, C OM PAT I BI LITY PROF I LE
explores tfu potentialfor o loLing
wlotionship betueen lou and lour partner
ksides the cenlral lheme of lorc and
etnotmnal inlimac! it helps lou to
understond ond inpmL'e the qudlit! ofa
cktse union by comparing both tndiriduol

C. YEARLY FO&ECAST offers the hev to
wur [uture Tllls vuu u hzn you tt bc oniop
lhrn and helps you to understand your
ehangng noods h.t klen!{\ tng the cy(le\ uf
!h? p[anpts tn yuur.hort nou and er th.

14 pases... .$29

next tu'e[Le months 20 pases,,. .g32
D. THE COMBINATION of both thz
Charocter hrtrait and Uari| Forecast.

15 pa8es.. .$49

16 Pascs... .529
B. CHILD PROFILE giLes parents
additional i nsiEht i nto their chi ldt
potentiat talents and future prospetts in
tenns of education and career thrcugh
insight into the planetdry influences at the
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Herbol lYorkehope by

Angela Brondetberg, Maater Herbalict

Workehope Coet
Mey

2 Energizere, AntibioticE & Antivirals ?5.00
4 Herbal Gardens, Sources 45.00
9 Tonics & Stomach Bitt€r€ 65.00
16 Women'e Herbe 65.00
30 Herbs and Streos 45.00

.rune
1 Salves and Tinctureg

13 Herbal Gardene, Sources

20 Energizers, Antibiotics & AntiviralE
27 Naturaldeodorizers/Powders

110.00
45.00
75.00
45.00

Pleese phone for 1995 Course Calender
and day clesses - Phone/fsx 862-3811

CHANNELLING
YOUR OWN HIGHER SELF

by Dane Purschke

Every human being was created onthe Higher Selt level
lo beCo-Creator with the ONE lhal made us. We allpre-exisled
our incarnation into humanity. The part ot everyone thal pre-
exisls our human birth I callthe Higher Self. Other names are
Soul, Spirit, Christ Consciousness, Universal Consciousness
and such.

Each of uslrom our Higher Setf levelchoseto incarnate
into humanity lo have a human experience, or lo experience
whal il is like lo be human. The wealth and variety ot
exDerience is almost endless so we choose lo reincarnate
many times and inlo many ditferent situalions. We all have
chosen lhe lile time we are now living along wilh lhe exp6ri-
ences in it. We create our own reality, every bit ol it, though
most people don'l wanl to accept that kind of responsibility.

Love is lhe consciousness of everyone's Higher Sell.
Unconditional love isthe naturalstate of everyone's Soul. Our
HigherSelf knowseverything about us, has never, everjudged
us, and it loves us unconditionally. lt has watched us be born,
live and then die many times over. Our Higher Self holds lhe
memory ol everything we have ever said or done and without
judgment of any of it. Unconditional love doesn'l judge.

Many people go to psychics that can literally tell them
about themselves by reading their auras, and by sensing thek
energy fields. They can tell you about your state of health,
aboutyour relalionshipsandeven pastlifeexperiences. Inmy
sessions I help clienls to tap lheir own memory banks. Our
Higher Self has the memory ot eveMhing we have ever been
and by connecting with lhis consciousness lhe clients can
channel their own information.

The manner in which people do not love lhemselves
manifests as physical, mental and emotional disease. I help
clients to recall the experiences when lhey began to not love
themselves, when they began to deny and to judge them-
selves, when they began to feel guilty, fearful and angry.

I help people to revisit these past experiences, lhus
bringinglhem intothe present,iheonly placeanyonecan make
newchoices. In the iruest sense, there is no such lhing as pasl
lives, only past experiences lhal continue to affect us in lhe
present.

As a therapisl I help the clients make a conscious
connec{ion with their Higher Self and the rest ot lhe session is
a constant dialogue with lt as lt creates lhe enlire session by
bringing to mind the desired memories and experiences lhat
need to be deatt wilh and cleared. The client's Higher Sef
Consciousness is the Master Psychologist in lhe session and
it is always available tor guidance, healing and growlh. I am
only an enabler, a facilitator who helps the clients to heal
lhemselves.

An immediate result of the sessions is the clienls come
lo a deep understanding ofthemselves as to why lhey are the
way they are. In this understanding they begin to have
compassion for themselves, to forgive themselves, to like
themselves, which eventually leads io loving lhemselves, the
greatest healing power in th6 Uhiverse.

A - |  .?

l -osf  Ltre
Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF
It is direct communication with the
highest part of yoursetf, that kmws
eveMhing about you, has never judged you and loves yotl
urEond iionally. This is not hvomsis. rathe r, it is g uided rne rno ry.
By recalling the past you learn how it still altects your present.
Your Higher Setf has all of these menories and I help you to
connect with that conscbus ness so that yo u can bring your past
lives into the p€sent, the only place they can be dealt with.

P!3t Llt Thcrapy dcrl. rvlth: Healing the innerchild, healing
spousal and family relationshipst healing woundedness from
broken relationships; dissolvir€ phobac lears; rebirthingi pos-
session; overcoming iear of death and dytng; communtcating
with those who have died: dascovering past lives and relation-
ships; clearing the emotional body.

lmmrdlatc rclultt arc: Forgiveness of self and others; liking
and loving setf and othe6; getting beyoM judgrnent ofsefand
of others; physical and n€ntal heahh improve when the emo-
tional causes are cleared.

conracrDane Purschke at 767 -2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Heatth C€ntre: 492-5371
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MOII{ER MAIDEN CRONE
by Bev Franic

Just as th€ moon has differer phages in her cycles, as she
floais across the heavens, women also reflecl changes inlheh
cycles of life.

Ws are never jusi Mother, or Maiden, or Crone. We are a
combinalion of all three aspec,ts. Al limes our nurluring s€ll
comes tonvard and we afe the Mother. We may be feeling
insightful and rolleclive and we easily pour fodh wisdom lo our
lo/ed ones, thb is th€ Crone self . And lhen we may be feeling
playfuland innocant. Ourenergy is high and laughtertumbles
lreev ftom our hearts. This could be conskJered our Maiden
within. I believ€ as \r,e followour chosen palhs roundlhewheel
of life, lhe aspecls become more dear, more pronounced.

Thal b to say, if you honour your Maiden self, She will
continue to accompany you as you lrek through your lfis.
Continue to nurlure yourself, your companions, lhe eanh and
Molher will always be there. Spend quiet time in the bolvl of
self-relleclion and you will hear your Crone speaking, words
gently falling like lhe mist around you.

It's easiest to lap into these pans of your self if you track
the moon phases at the same time. Al the New Moon phase,
Grandmolher Moon canl be s€an inlhe nighl slry because she
rises at dawn, and is lost in the brilliance otthe sun. She is her
maiden self, just being reborn. We'll have iust finished oul
menstrual period, or moon lime. Generally one feels .new
energy and sirength.

As ihe moon begins to wax, she becomes visible in lhe
nighl slry. Ourbodies beginto shift in energy as tre begin to be
more aclive .menlally. We experience new @ncepls, and
oossibililies at this lime.

Atfullmoon, ourspirits merg€wilh lhe riponess ol Molher.
Whatever plans we made at the new moon are now complete.
We are ovulating and fertile al this time. There is an opening
of possibilities as we release our seeds.

The waning moon allows usto lelgoof lheseedyplanswe
made as lhis cycle drawslo a close. As we are pre-menslrual
ncnv, our tocus turns inward. Our concentraiion once again
tocuses on ihe changes our bodies are going through. As lhe
flow of our moon time begins we enter our Crone selves and
experience dealh and rebidh once again . This is a time lo form
the new seeds we wish to plant in the new moon.

"As women, the cyclic charac-ter of our lile is the most
natural lhing in lhe world. To chose io experience this cyclic
naturedeeply and tulV avails usto a spiritualperceplion ot lite"
(Kis'i/,a Stapanbh). T otap inlo the moon's cycles and thereby your
own, plan to follow her palh across lhe sky for one month.

A lunar calendar is an excellent toollo use. As we gain a
clearer underslanding of the cycles our bodies are going
through wegain more insighl inlo ourslrengths, emotions, and
the cydic way we live our lives.

Before the invention of modern lighiing, when we lived
close lo nature in large clans, all women ovulated at full moon
and bled al lhe dark moon. The power oflhat stalemeni never
ceases to amaze m€. You loo can consciously change your
cydes by getling as much moonlight into youreyes aspossible.
Eegin lo spend time and appreciate ihe phases of lhe moon.
Consciously look for her in lhe night slg, and nurture lhe
relationship lhal forms betr €en you and Grandmother Moon.

is pleasoct to presant......

'The Power Pak'
. - . -
(t I HE ERAIN (iYM was cGated to reunits us with our

inherent po$,€r to take control of o ur lives and in
thb way achi€ve allourdesir€s and exp€ri€nce
lile to th€ full€st. Four n€w and incredibl€ !3ch-
nological breakthrougha in sound technology
combined into one unbrgetlable @ minute
audio program. In the firstthirty minutes with th€
Brain Gym, you will leel the porv6r...a3 your
inner mind awakans.

O 
A"""oo" rnis ancienr brend of herbs was so highry

regarded by both nEn and wornen it wes kept
secret tor centuries. A m$€rful tinctuF lhat
char€es chemistry, biology...eliciring lhoughts
of love... pleasure. Pharmacological res€arch in
China demonstrated the eliectiver€ss of thb
herb in stimulating sexual activity and it b said
to harrc great virtues in sterility and banenne8s.

O t-,ta Fonce guccsss conscous Indviduats 6eeking
only the b€st exp€riences that lib has lo ofter,
take sp€cial care to enhance the performancs of
their whole body, with specilic atlention b cul-
tivating the 'intrinsic energy'. Lib Forcs is pr€-
pared using tinctures ot very poyvertul Chin6e
herbs. Herbg can€nhencs the cognitiw procese
in several ways ... by increasing $e blood
supply and orygen to the brain...enhancing
brain cell metabolism...inhibiting tree radical
darnage to brain cells...stimulaling n6uro-trans-
miner ho rrno nes. .. generally strengthening th€
immune system.

r extenslve testlmonlals on fller

Now avaihble exclusively through rnail ordsr
for FREE poduct intormation or to order

ask about our FREE packet on an
except|onal busrness opportunity.
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CAIIADIAN
COTIF.GE OF
ACIIPIJNCTIIRE and
ORIENDAL
MEDICINE

EstaHishad in 1985. Fo. inft,rmation o. catdogues (t5) coofactl
CCAOM, 455 Cormorad Sr.. Vbtorh. 8.C.. VOW I R2

Tel: (@4) 364-2942, FAX: (604) 360-2871

In a thrc! j.ar Diplo.fia program, lhe mAOM offcrs taining in
badilioosl Chinesc acupunstura and hcrbology alorEsi,le

basic Wasta'rn scioncas. Th6 CCAOM tocrJsscs on Tradrlional
Chinoso Mcdicino as a dbtinct iorm of hcahh 6ro, and on lh6
dewlopmcnt ot th6 porsonal, prolessional and clini5l skills

ncccssary b irdividuals in\r'olwd in t|c hcaling a.ts.
Financial assislanca mav b6 availsbb.

DEMAND CHOIGE
by Rhody Lake

l'm sorry, but I canl agree wilh allthe polilical rhelo-
ric about saving Canada's wonderful "health care system."

First, Medicare is not "health" care. lt's sickness
support. And it's not wonderful. lt's a monstrous fraud lhal
is cosling millions lor the high prices, high{ech drugs,
medical procedures and surgery that make a few large
companies, oJganizations and individuals rich, while it
bankrupts both the health and pocketbooks of the rest of the
country.

For instance, I can gei two oJ three heart surgery by-
passes paid for by my medical insurance coverage if my
cardiologist recommends it, but I can't get EDTA chelation
therapy if I want il, even though chelation is safer, a frac:tion
of the price and proven more likely to lengthen my lile.

Under Medicare I am not allowed so-called "alterna-
live" therapies it I have cancer, but a leam of high-priced
oncologists will happily put me through surgery, radiation,
chemotherapy and bone marrow transplants at lhe phe-
nomenal expense to the taxpayer - and then sorrow'ully
send me home to die if (when) they don't work.

I can go to a medical physician and/or specialist as
many times a year as I wish. My medical insurance pays for
it whether lhe visits are valid or not. Butitlchoosea
naturopathic practitioner I must pay a user fee. lf I go to a
chiropractor I am limited to 12 visits a year under Medicate
(l also pay a user fee for each visit). lf I need lo go more
onen I pay the whole shot.

lf I choose to see a naturopathic praciitioner who has
opted out ot the Medicare syslem altogether because the
bureaucralic red tape has become too onerous, I have to
pay the full fee out of my own diminishing pocket. (The
government will grudgingly give back a tew dollars.) Unfor-
tunately some of the besl natural practitioners are lhe ones
who have lett Medicare. They can do it because lheir
palients will go to them anyway because they (lhe patients)
are finally getting answers lo their health problems which
medical doctors have not orovided.

I can go lo the governmenl-approved laboratory for
blood, urine and electrocardiogram lests ordered by my
medical doctor bul my naturopath is not allowed to use
those lab services. S/he must send my body samples
across the line to the US lor results - at great expense lo
me.

When I am elderly and on government-funded
Pharmacare I can get all the pharmaceutical drugs that the
doclor is willing lo prescribe tor the price of the dispensing
fee alone (lhe going price lor some of those drugs is up-
wards of $100! Medicare pays fof it.) But lcannotget
Medicare-subsidized vilamin and mineral supplements,
which would do me more good. And since vilamins cost
money too. my limited income forces me to do without the
nutrienls lhat my aging body requires to function both
emotionally and physically.

lf I am terminally il l and jn hospital I will be put
lhrough all the medicai/surgiiat hoops to keep me alive,

Boofs Ar,lb
Berpnb

Altern stlv e Splrtfiralltq
Perconel Development

rt6r EllL St, Kclowna,
B.C. VrY 2A7

76r-6222 lFaa 7st-otto

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

olfers a 500 hour certification pmg:a.m in Jin Shin
Do acupressure, courselling anatomy and clinical
superyision hom Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Principallngtructors: Arnold, Porter
Kathy deBuq

Contact: CAII, (604) 988-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

C€ltification alsilable through the BC Acuprcesure Therapists
AsGociation, American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoc.

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.
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IN HEALTH CARE
Editor of ALIVE Magazine

when in many cases it would be both humane and common
sense lo let nalure take its course with my aged body. Then
the medical establishment and lhe media will agonize over
lhe ethics of "pullling the plug" and "the right to die" which
wouldn't have been an issue if absurd medical heroics had
not intruded (at great expense) inlo a natural and desired
end to a natural lite span. No ono lives forever.

lf I rally, however, and remain in this world, I will
probably be channelled into a "care" home for lhe aged.
There I will be sedated and medicated with costly drugs, but
al no time will I be given the whole natural food that would
nourish my wasted body or the nutritional supplements that
could feed my brain against senility. I will be offered
institutional tood that is processed, denatured, devitalized
and unpalatable. (A genuine nulrilional consultant, of
course, would not be consulted.) This food I will be encour-
aged (forced) to eat even if I don't want it.

ll I am a physician and choose not to follow the
medical model, but treat my patients with botanical rem-
edies, homeopathics, ozone therapy and other non-drug
remedies and procedures, the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of my province wll keep a watchful eye on me.
They might send me a stern warning. lf I do not agree to
alter my praclice, because I am convinced that these
lherapies are better for my patients than drugs, lhis over-
seeing body of physicians will threalen lo take away my
license to practice in order lo bring me into line.

Our Canadian system of "health" care is dictatorial,
autocralic, repressive, monopolistic and a violation ot
human rights. lt deserves lo fail. But it won't. We will
conlinue lo shore it up with our tailing dollars because the
pharmaceutical, medical, biotechnological industry is the
foundalion of our present economy.

Reprinted with permission lrom lssue #151. Aoril 1995.

Lymphatic Cleansing
r Clears out blocked waste products

- 
Allows nutrients to reach your body's tissues

C Enables the body to naturally heal itself
I Relieves pain
: Helps eliminate cellulite 6 reduces lnches.

Body Wraps
: Sea clay, herbs & essentlal olls
-r Rcmoveg toxins, eases pain
I Reduces ccllullte and lnchcs

I07-t6ll guthGrlqrd.Ayc., Kclowrre, B.C.
461-es66

Backman & Backman
CBA-EPT Cenifiod Hoallh Practiliono6

'l'low to Solvc the Untouchable Problem?'
Grcai tor individuals & busin6sses
5 day cla5s - pleaso pre-register.

What Pcrsonali ty Type arc YOU?
Bossy, Talkor, Peace-Mak6r or Vary Sonsilive.
3 hou6 - Lob ot Fun - Please pre{ogistor.

Emotional Polari ty Technique
How would Wu teel if you chose to changd your leelings ol

now ot do you t ant to leel thb way for the resl of your
Itb up to you!

+ Undersianding why you?e overweighl, so you can del6at it.
+ Do you feel no one loves you?
+ La* ol self-esteem ot guill.
+ Addictions ot all kinds.
+ Oeotession a d failute
+ Refease lgar and convol angea , I t Con o

Summer Camp
July 30 - August 6

Oriental Healing Arts . Acupressure
Cooking Classes . Taj Chi & Meditation

Reflexology . Reiki . Herb Walks
Dances of Universal Peace

For more informatlon and free brcchurc:

STILL MOUNTAIN SOCIEry
RR # 1 . Site 8. C-.1 1
Fernie, B.C. Canada

VOB 1MO

(Ml 423-7776 (evenings) 423-rtl60 (message3)

.7ou"n6oa/ ,}{o['days

Come...Draw, Paint & Enjoy
Enhanced Self-confidence & Self-discovery

Daily from May long weekend - $20 per person

fieane//e Dunogon
304-1685 Ufion Courl
Kelowna, BC VIY 8c7

762-2399
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PROTECT your skin from the sun's hamful
tays wilh our lfi)% unbleachod cotton

'Suncatcher ' kaftan.

. Ercalbr gtrd.n, b..ch lnd bungcw.lr cow? up

. Sh.. SXL

. Spchl lr rcduc'tory Prh.:
$39.95 + ST (roral $42.6s)
indudes shipping and handling,
BC residenls please add PST.

Ch€que or money ordar to:

FF.$,1"'$:' /m
5il'i** f W:

.Phonc ) ffi&/
(604) 269-7646 or \ \rg**fl* ; .
ieoriis+zae \. Sr l: ti
. s.tlfrctlon gu.nntred \1 

)' , , I '
. Ord.r ..?ly '..\ - ; :  r - -
. please allow 2l days br delivery

'Hand Palnted deslgn on the tront'

Astrological weather
by i,lo.een Rccd, Astrologot

Glimpses into the planels thai can attecl us all. Salurn and
Chiron are inlEnwined throughorrl lhe monlh of May. The
symbol asking us to heal, Chiron, b linked to the symbol of
reality, Salurn. Togelhar lhey migtf be asking to make your
healing concrete, real!

A planning nole, Mercury willturn relrograde on 24 May,
until 17 June, 1995. While Mercury is relrograde, tamiliar
channels of communbalion become tangled and contused.
Exped delays and cfianges in plans wilh lravel or appoinl-
m€nls. Timetor re-€valuation and reconsidering, but hold final
decisions and approval unlil Mercury goes direcl. Lel youl
sense of humour overcome lh€ challenges of unexpec'ted
adiuslmer s.

llry 1 Beltane
l{ey 2 Mercury, Plulo and Uranus. Inlense ground-breaking
discussions are possible. Sudden revelalions of lruth.
Mry 3 Venus and Jupiter. Indulge in your favourile pleasure!!
llay 5 MarsandSaturn. Applieddiscipline. Commitlofinding
a way when a clear choice is nol available.
ilay 9 Mercury and Neptune. The poels'choice otdays. Open
a channel lo €nergetic information.
iley l0Venus and Saturn. An opporlunity lo do a reality check
on relationshios.
Mry 1l Mars and Venus. Play day, romance day, social
aclaon.
liby 12 Venus and Neplune. Angelicenergy. Encounlerswith
angeb or con arlisls. Poetry and ari.
llly 15 Mercury and Uranus. Sudden flash of brilliance,
creative solutions.
Mry 16 Very Busy Relationship activity lhal inspkes a course
ot correclion may not be as it appears. Caution.
Mry 23 Very Busy. Atroubled relationship could breakoul irio
open warfare loday. Keep cool!
llay 26 Very Busy. Wib and crazy play day. Overindulgence
could have an unoleasant effecl.

Mo6an has an ad in the NaturalYallow Paoas.

DANCING TROM
O(PLO'IING YOVA 9ELF

Wednesdays 7:3O - 9:3O pm
10 am - Noon

June 28
Fridays

May 10 to
Cost: 4 classes for tl35 or $10 fee dropin per class.

Holistic Healing Centr€, 2g Ellis St., Pcntlcton

For npre information and/or to register phone
Sa/ah Wellington 493-5598 or the Centre 492-5371

ercomDass

Scienc€ of ttre Cards

Phon€ Davld charles (604) 49().5465
or Laurle Della (604, 49t.24O7

You are lnvlted to the Full lloon Gatherlngr
held at Qaea Ouilkros Ranch, Twln Lakes

aa
.t

-Y



ARC & SOUL
cben,leg

by Patrick Yesh

The Aborigines of Auslralia welcome each child into the
world and greet them saying they will helptheirsoul ontheir
journey through life. They say a similar soul greeting at
death. We all are soul travellers, but often forget to dialogue
with our own growing soul. lt is jusl nol a part ol the con-
sciousness and common language of our materialistic
cutture. Many people of ancient cultures live in lheir soul
consciousness from moment to moment. They use art as a
spititual tool tor communicalion and healing. We too can use
our arl and creativity as a soul lelephone and spiritual video
channel; as a way to greet our soul on its journey.

Some spiritual beliefs state that a creative act is never
done alone; it is either done wilh another human personality
or a superhuman personality. Older cullures know this truth,
praclising il daily in healing and in communicaling with the
spirit world. Acknowledging our own soulor any othet
person's soul on its iourney to Paradise, imbues relationship
wilh extraordinary power and sensitivity. To speak to the
spirit with our arl creaies within us a sense of true value and
heighlens our self-esteem as worthy members of a larger
universe family.

Art and Soul Workshops guide us towards fulfil l ing our
spiritual need for creative expression. Our ovm spiritual art,
no matler how crude, heightens our sensitrvity of our beloved
souFself. Arl can become an intimate channel of communion
with our unseen friends: our spiritual guides, guardians,
angels and even God within.

In ART FROM THE HEART AND SOUL workshops,
we explore deeper channels of soulful communicalion
lhrough drawing, painting, and claywork. The symbols in our
art lransform into poetic metaphors in our language as we
talk aboul and iournalthe art we have created in a meditative
state. Taking cues from other cuhures, we create a Mediqine
Wheel of your life's values, mandalas, and we participate in
artistic vision quesls. and walkabouts. You are assisted in
interpreting and underslanding your artistic symbols, and in
developing your artistic hemisphere. This is your soul-
language, that you can use wilh your art lo spiritually prob-
lem solve lor the rest of your soul's journey on Earth. lt is an
experience of SEEING WITH THE CREATIVE EYE OF THE
SPIRIT!

Palrick Yesh is a Spiritual Porlrail Adist and Thera-
peutic Art Trainer. He holds a Master's in Art Education and
Art Therapy and has been an art teacher for over 20 years.
He now facilitates various "Art and Soul" and "Angel Art"
workshops in Canada and the USA. Participants have been
trom all walks of life, those without artistic talents, to arlists
and helping protessionals, who wanl lo use art therapeuti-
cally with their clienls or for lhemselves. The experience has
always been acclaimed as lranscendent and ioy filled. For
more intormation call 428-2882 and arrange a workshop for
yOU Or yOUr group. See ad to tight for class in Penticton.

Art from the Heart
presents 

-Art & Soul vrYrv
Gontact ?

There are at least two artists in all of us, the artist
who depicts the outside world and the other spir-
itual-inner artist. There is a part of us which is pure
soul-child, who paints and draws from the imagina-
tion, the inside world, with no rules, but with the
inclinations of the heart.

ln meditative attention we will follow the brush.
Abstract lines, shapes and forms, stick figures and
representational art symbols can become a communi-
cation channel between you and your spiritual guide.

* Come and experience your inner soul-artist.

* Interpret meanings as you paint your feelings
and dreams.

* Develop a Creative channel of communication
with your angels.

* No artistic talent neccessarv.

Patrlck Yesh has been an ani$ and
ad educator for twenty years. He
now tutors students of all ages in his
private arl school, in Creston, BC,
where he lives with his family.

Patrick's Master's research com-
bines aft education methods, spir-
itual insights and an therapy tech-
niques, which he employs in his Att
Therapy Counselling & Workshops.

His Artwork is exhibited across Notth America
and is collected internationallv.

Introduction Friday May 26
7:30 - 9:30 pm - donation of $3 - $8

Workshop

Saturday & Sunday,
May 27 & 28

Cost: $95 - 9:30 - 5 pm - both days.
Save $15 by pre*egistering before May 20th
phone the HolistiC Health Centre 492-5371
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LISA A. KRAMER 36&3825 TFAIL

O|(AI|AGA IBADITIONALACUPUNCIURE
Rogalyn Harder, 649 Burna,Kelowne:852-9oo3
Acupunclurg, Counselling, Memb.r ol A.A.B.C.

ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR
PET'S HEALTH? H6ar all the tacls from wG,
traincrs, br€adofs and poi lovcrs about our 1 m %
naturalwholo food harvostcd wild and provid6d in
powdGr.d form. For lrc€ tape csll
1€@-275€Oal ext. 2045 {24 hrsl

AROi'ATHERAF/ DIPLOMA PROGRAM
Ac.rcdibd najning, te&ncnts, corEultalirls. Earlh
Songs Aromaihcrapy Cani6, 2O4 Oueenslsnd
Pls SE, Cafgary, AB. T2J 4e 1463127a42e5

AROMATHERAPY EDUCATION - Jadc
Shulcs and Lindner Cantre for Aromalherapy -
Livc classos 6nd by Co(cspondanca. Pleaso
call {604)877{971 tor a brochuro

ESSENTIAL OIL TREATMENTS for over
50Oailments. Usetulwith massago therapy or at
homc. Staier packs available, ordcrs by mail, gift
c.rt'fi calos. Aromatics Aromatherapy 868{335

HERBALLY YOURS - Essenlieloils, Incense,
Giffs. ireiaphysiral Books, B6.h Fb$€. Fbmedres
Mail order W.lco.n.. Flctail / \rvbbsab
8ox512, lGrnloop6, BC V2C5L7 .....828{3a3

WINONA'S AROMAS Quali! 6s.ntial oib,
€14rs, c|.6tqniing available. Fland made coppet
pyramils. Vw|olesale irquiries w€lcoane. PtEn€
403.425-7369 Ednbr$on

COSMOTEK-Pcrsonali2.d IntidFeti\€ Rcpo.b
O B.sl OvaE P.ognms on lhc market loday.
Ch.r.ct r a) adult b)child 15p...S29/ea
Comp.dblllty: a) lriends b) lowrs 15p..S35/ea
Carac, tapo : savc time and money 29p..S35
Cayca P|tt Llt. Rrponr ".6waling " 12p...$29
For.cr.t a)3mths 2op..t25 b) 6mths 40p..S4o
Giv€: full nam6, soxrm/f, addross & phone f
Birih Place, Tirn6:HrlMin (AM,PM), Dat€rM/D//r.
Send choque or money ordor + S&H S2 to:
Cosmotek, PO x 27(n4, RPO Willow Park,
Kelowna. BC, VIX 7L7. Phonc (6O4)7C2€Cit&

LEAH RICHARDSON .... ro frlil. xou3.
Astrological Counselling &Toaching.593{563 or
mobilo phonc 662€392.

iIOREEN REED....Kamloops: 828-6206
Explora your l ib 's lessons and cyclos ol
untoldment. Also compalibility. righl livolihood,
childrcn and relocation. C.ll t€G667-455O

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Hoalhcr Zais Kelowna 868-9202 or 862-1445

MUFIELL MADDEN As.D. lntuitive readinos
Phon.:490-3€51 .... P.hticton

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Mataphysical storo with advancad computer as-
trology system. Astrological book rental.
28O Bakor St, Nelson, BCVl L6E4 Ph 354-4548

JOHN SNIVELY, r 2or .402 Baker sj
Nelson B.C. Phonc 352-5012

JOAN CASORSO, INNEN RHY|HMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTEREO
lntegrating Posfural A/ignment, Brcaih Avrara-
noss, TaiChi, Yoga, Oance & Orum E)elorelion,
Relaxation Tochniques. Classes, Workshops
6nd PeBooal Training. .,. Pll/!,na 7&-7424

ALPINE'S HOUSTIC HEAING - christina
take:4476201 Craniosacral Thefapy, Visccral
Therapy, Sornsb€nbliooal Rele6€, AdJpacssur6
Chi Oong, K.thlacn il.cKrnzlr, B.Sc., R.N.

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alice -Kelowna: 762-9255

BODY.CENTERED THERAPY
Bodies storc memorics. Emotional releaso and
healing lor the Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungian dreamwork in a safe almospherg.
SErah W€llington 493-559a

CAROLYNE COOPER, aolpressurist,
Royal Chinese technique. Poniicton 493-7030

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Flossland
Sid Tayal . 362-9481 Eodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Reflexology, Chinese Flealing Aris, Coumolling,
Reiuvenaton program. Annual rc:reat in July.

DONALIE CALDWELL.. Rotlexology, CRA,
Relaxation Bodywork, Intuitive Fbaling & Hcalth
Kinesiology,neuro-emotaonal release. Kelowna:
752€242

DONNA'S TOUCH Morritlr 3785429 Touch
{or Health Rerk. Reflelology & Pur€ Lite Supplcm.nls

ENERJECTIC HEALTH - winliord 766-2673
Jean ... Praclitioner ol C€li.clrology,
Eiochcmic System ot Mcdicinc. Rcllcxology,
Reiki, Eaf Candling and Colorbath@
Wally ... Acupressure Massage Therapist

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763-2914
Kelowna...Jessica Diskant

EIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C,
K6lovrna: 862-3639

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vernon... . . .545-2725

ANNE TWIOLE - Personal crowth Consultanl
P6niicton:492-3394 K6lowna: 763-15/()



JILL NEWMAN Spirltual H.ald practbing
Psychic Surgory. Abscncc Work aveilablo,
Toll frao: I 604.975€1 24

LEA HENff - End..ty @766
Ear Co.ring, Thorap.uii€ Bodlrwo.k, R.a.,ology,
Tqrh b fbdft 2nd dcgr.a Rciki, Purc Lif.

PETER MIKIEL HUfi
Rciki, Pranlc Healing, Grmstonc Therapr,
Aro.ndrc.apy, Living H2O syslems Toll Fr6c
1 €04-97531 22, Ponlic'ton

LUCILLE STEIL ......arm.tro.rg: s4+Ga{tl
C,yslal H.aling, Holislic Bodywork,
Aromalhcrapy, Color Thcrapy, Touch io. H.alih,
Rcikl Masi,ar. Vitamins & Hcrbs.

HEALING TOUCH THERAPY
Ac{prcssuralshiatsu, Rciki, Rclaxalion Body-
wo.k, Nuiritiofi al Guidanco. Transtormalioml
Coungclling. Penticton - your homc or minc
Merlana Mhoryss...... 493-9433

POLARITYTHERAPY......Oliv.r: 4ea{aas
1€@€Eg-t 4z Ca.ole Ann Glockling, C€rlificd
Polarily Thcrapist, RcfrGxologist & Eodyworkcr.

REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Maecry Tyrrcll.,.....,.Pcnticlon,..,,..,... 492-5371

SHATSU wih KATHRYN HALPIN
In Parititon dthe Lak.{tdc Frhoss Club: 49+76@
a.rd ttc lbnslic H€slir€ C.nte:495371

TTIE ESSENTIAL BOOY
lcr.n Siavast,Jan. Th.rigult & Barbg.a Penney
R6sland: 362-723€....Aromath..apy, Rcgis-
lercd Massage Therapists, Three in On6 Con-
ccpl (ld6ntification & Oillusion of Leaming Ois-
abiliti63). Workshop6 & Individual Consultalions

THE LIGHT CENTRE Co3!1. Bcncll
K6m loops:372 -1 663.. . .  Ortho-Bionomy,
c.eriosa.r€|, Roiki, Elitncrgy&Th€rap€ulicToudl

WARA - Kelowna 763-8509 Reiki. intuitiv€
bodywo* /counsalling .an,|olional fcloascworl

WELLSPRING CENTRE 832-9767
Salmon Arm. Aculite Th6r.py, Rcffcxology,
Allc.gy Tcating, Colon Thcrapy, Toucf,r g.yond
and Nutritjonel Couns.lling.

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE..,.,.Wnfi€ldr 766-2962
Myoth.rapy, R.flsxology, Intcg.adv€ Bodywork.

ULRICH AUZLER O3ooyos 49$3586
Bodywork & Rcbalancing

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phon. 7636222
Downlown Kclo,vna - 1561 Ellis St.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pcnlicton...493n 997 317t Marlin St., in th.
Penlicton lNN. Your Mctaphysical Oasis.

OAHSPE. THE WORLO'S TEACHER,
The t{cw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bible in
tho $/ords otJEHOVIH. At a.hing and guidefo.
all p6opl6 of all reccs and r6ligion3 on cerlh. Writc
ior frcr lii.ratur. to Oahspc Scrvic., PO Box
2356, Stn R., Kclo$/na, B.C. VI X 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm:E32€483 Books & lapcs, mcfa.
phFical, caolcric, sctf h6lp, h.eiing snd mor..

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops,,,.E26{92E..270 Lansdown€ St.
Crystals, icwollory, stain.d gl6ss and mor..

REFLECTf ONS 'Your Pcrs,otg,lctowlh Ctt.'
Books, Art, CapBrccino - comr in and brou,so!
19'l Shusvrao St.. l.{W Salmon Arm: 832€892

THE HIODEN FOREST
Books, tap6s, crystals, j€wollary, porsonal caro.
2aO Bak rSt. Nelson. BCVl L6E4 Ph.3tt.45,r8

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to hclp you with pcrgonal growth
Phoner 5426140, 2915 - 30lli Avc, Vemon

ANNE TWIDLE - SANDY HALDANE
Pe6onal growth consultants. Aqlivata lhe power
ol you r brcath to .xp.rionc. joytul participation in
your litc lhrough posilivc p.Bonal chang6.
P6ni&n: 4%3394 lGlovrna: 7d]-l 54O /762€526

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Offering Brcath lntogration S.srions/ R.birthing,
Sllt D€veloDm.nt Wo.kshoDs and 'A Cours. in
Mi.acles.' Ca3 cgar: 365-5040

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolehin Aw.. Kolo\ma: 763€566
Olt6ring Br.alh Inicgration S.ssion3, ScltOevcl-
opmcntwo.kshops, Sixmonlh p..sonalcmpow-
crment programs, Sunday Cclcbraiion and
"A Coursein Mirades." Chcryl Flarl, Patli Burns,
Sandy Haldan., Roma Stanton, Marj Stinger
ShE on Srar€, D.rek Kilback.

PERSONAL GFOWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
lndividual & Group Breath Int6g.ation (Retirlh.
ing) S6sions ottcrcd, Onc{qy and Wockond
Sclf-Empowcrm.nt WorkshoF, Six-Month Pet
sonal EmpowormonlProgram -a prorcquisito for
Braalh Praclitionor and consaclrtiw tainings.
Sunday Crlcbration, A Coutso in Mhaclassfudy
G.oup.Execulivr Dir.ctor - Cyndy Fi6sel, Sen-
ior Staff- Sus.n Hcyrins, Marilyn Puff & Estclla
Palrick Mo6llc,. Kemloop6: Phonc 372{071

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Winfr rld: 766-2962
Rcbirlhing with Gayl. Konkl.

ARE YOU READY for a drarnetic changE in
your heallh and finanGs? For a frcc tap. call
1-8OO-25€O41, 6n 2045 {24 hours)

EXCELLENT MASSAGE THEFAPY
PRACTICE lor s6lc in Chas. Mod i:al Clinic. on
lo\€ly Linlc Shuswap l-,eko. Establbh6d 5 yrs:
Clinic has thrcc doc,lors, one chiropraclor, onc
physio. Town has three othor dociors... regular
rcfcrals. Approx. 1o,0oo populalion indudihg
surrounding aroas. Call Cathryn 675-5388

WOITEN & PROSPERIW lor a lrcc rape
and intormalion please cail 1 €@-900{203

NAnONAL ANUFACTURER of Patlnt
Organlc l|!lntcnancc Product sceks
individuals in va.ious aroas. Excollcnt part /full
tim. incom€. Mailonquiri€s to Box 253€ Sln.R.

BC VIX 6A5 or Fax 60l-762€997

Ceclle kgln,o.x.

Natunl Health OuhYach

H.J.M. Pelser, B.s. c.H.

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave,
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-799s

Peachland.,.767.6465



VANCOUVER ISI.AND BOOKSTORE,
spocidizing in siirituel snd hdistic malerial,
osbblbhod 7 y€6rs, downbv/n localion. e)cell€nt
sd, Good R.O.l., $1()o,(m irduding sbck.
Fax 604-754€086 ot @j W-74-1377.

NEW TELEVISION NETWORK provides
subscribors with thc best p€rsonal improvement
programming availabl€, commorcial free.
Distributo'rs nceded! Inquirios (604) 762-3316

BEGIN YOUR OWN BUSINESS in your
homg selling n€w 6ge books, tapes, tarot gards,
ctc. Discounls uo to 20%. Send S10 to Reflec-
liom Book. 11 t 1D Austin Ave., Coquitam, BC
V3K 3 P4 and roceive our 1 80 page calalgue. You
can begin selling immediaiely to your ffiends and
noighbours Call 1€00-7624252

Dr. Earbara James.,.,. 864-2951
#101 - 1823 Harvey Av6., Kelowna

Dr. Condrcn Berry...... 492-7027
226 Eckhardt Ave. E., Penticton
Exbndcd Florrs.Caii lor llour Appointnent Todayl

Dr, Richard HaMhornc...... 492-7024
134E Governmeni St., Penticion
Exbrded Flours. Call lo. tour App<intrnent Todayl

Souch Chlropractic Office
Pentic-ton......493-4929
Or. Bill Souch. 225 grunswick Streei

Kelowna: 763-2914 Diane Wiebe
Penticlonr 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Peachlandr 767€465 Ceclle Begin
Nslsonr 352-3143 Koobnay FlealirE Gatden
Kamloops: 374-5106 Dqle McRann
lGmloops: 376-2213 Pam Newman
Salmon Arm:83219767 Panola Rosa
Cleafwater: 6743067 SusannaRossen'
' also do€s lridology and Touch lor Health

ANJA NEIL Winfieldr 766{732
Certified Master N.L.P. Pfactitioner

ARNOLD-SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERVICES Carol Arnold-Schutta, M.A & Paul
Arnold-Schutta. M.A. Women's issues, Rela-
tionship & Family concerns, Trauma & Abuse
recovery, Sliding FoeScale. Kelowna: 860-3242

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A,, RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist & Clinical Counsollor
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vernon 558-5008
Counselling, Grou p6, wofkshops, Pgrsonal Gro|'vfl

CHRISTINE LIND. M,A,, A,T,R,
COUNSELLING SERVIGES - Penticton
Regislered Arl Theraprst. Women's lssues,
Relationship. Family snd, Personal Growlh;
Workshops on request.Xg!LLqCq!j9!r S u ite 1 02 -
330 Ellis Street 490-4707 493-47c19(fax).

FAYE STROO D.C.T. K€lowna 868-8820
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Transformational Counsellors Training &
Leadership Programs -- A Course In Miraclos

GORDON WALLACE, MA ...  Kelowna
868-2$8 CousellingPsychology, Midlifelssues
Jungian approach to dream interpretation.

IRENE HEGI. HSW, LSC ...  Kelowha
763-1806 Spiritual consultations with guides.
Energy, griel and emotional release work.

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art TheraPl3t
Vernon: 542-6099, sliding scale

JOANN COONEY, MSW,RSW..Abuse,
Womens lssues, Sexual Ori€ntat ion, Play
Therapy with children. Kelowna 753-3483

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367...  Registered
Protessional Counsellbr. lnner Child Work, Drearns
Past lile Regressions & F\pnosis.

JOAN McINTYRE, M.A., Registered clinical
Counsellor . . .  Vernon... . .  542-6881

INGRID P. OOWNHAM, Kelowna 769-6009
CHT - coLrnselling, past life, dfeams

MARLENE McGlNN, BGS ....... Kamloops
372-27@. Body Mind Therapist - Individual and
couples couns€lling. Acuprcssure Trealrnents.

ROBBIE WOLFE, negisiarod Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Therapy
Pentic'tonr 493-1566

SUSAN ARMSTBONG, M.Ed., R.C.C,
Women's lssu6s, Sex al Abuse, Grigl,
Sexuality, R€f ationships.,.Vomon ....5424977

YANNICK McCARTIIY Kelowna 860€214
NLP, Post traume, sexlal abus6. Sliding scale.

THE BEAD MAN... RON BROWN
Crystals & Minerals: crystals, slone and p6Mor

iewelry. Wholesale and retail.
12016 Hwy 34 Boswoll, BC Phone 223-8?$9

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyco Esoll
Hav€ you got a special crystal/gem that needs
setting? | can design one just for youl
Wizard of Ston€ - Keremeos ... 499-5522

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)476-3262
Gems & Minerals for healing & jewellery. Mail
order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton, AB T5C 3K9

HEALING GEMS & STONES . ALPINE'S
HOLISTIC HEALING Euric cl€ansing, physical
cleansing and healing, past-life cloaring
Christrna Lake.447-6201 lGthleen MacKenzie

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre .... 542-6881 - Vemon

MAUREEN BLAINE - WHITE has moved to
Pow6ll River. clienls and friends call4a54994

THEODORE BROMLEY The "crystal Man"
Enderby a38-7686. Assorted Crystals, Min€rals
& Jewellery. Wholesale and relail- Crystd read-
ings & workshops, Huna & Reiki Practilioner.

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED TIRE HOIES
Ecologically responsible, beautiful homes, as low
as 62o/sq ft. Proiect Managemcnt, Training end
Consulling. For info. call 1-800-881-2388.

to you!
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LIGNOVA BAUHOF. BIOFURNITURE
Create a healthy indoor climato with furnilure for
the homo, offico or school.
ContactAndreas Seegor (604) 352-3927 l,lelson

SOUTTI WEST TIRE HOMES
An erperionc€d Vernon-bascd company sp€cial-
izing in the design and conslruclion of quality, self
sustaining homes. For inlo and sit€ lours
ohone 542-5761 or 545.4574

& New Ag€ gifts from afolnd th6 World.
28o Bakor Sl, Nelson, BCV1L6E4 Ph.354-4548

VITA FLORUi' / VITA FONS II
A spkitual cncrgy lor chailenging times in
prac'tical lorm. Phone Mark l -800-465€482

R.E,S,T. and Biofcedback Cllnlc
Vernon: 545-2725

ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Delicious,
healtr|{iving traditional yqqsltltgqsourdough
bread. Bak6d in our wood-firod brick ov6n in
Ksslo.Ask tor Misty Mountain Bakery Breads at
your l-Lalfi Food Sb.e. lrquiries: l €4€537680

From a Shaman's PersDective: A New Look at
Crncar: flolp b.fore, during and alter lhe cut.
This booklct m6y save your life. Send chequeor
moneyorder, $10.00 plus $1.OO S&H i,o Clinton:
Box 1599-C127 Medicino Hal. AB TIA 7Y5

Faalhorcd, WlngEd Spirib - ot cedar, s€96 ard
bb@ gdlered in a sacEd way. Bgautiful, hard
cratbd Stidt Oolls; C€dar, Sage and Tobacco Dolls
S10.m Al baficr $12.m plus $1 S&H Oreque or
money order b: Krystal ard Kalhleen: Box 1599 -
C127 t Hicine Fbt, AB T1A7Y5

H.n&lr.d. Rttu.l B.lhing So.pc Sag6 or C€dar
gd€red in a sded way. Two to. $9.Cr0 plus $1 .m
S&H Serd dr€queor M.O. io lCystala'ld lGhleenl
Box 15s9 - Cl27. M€didne Hat. AB TlATYs

AMNOUE REFINISFIING & I.|oME REPARS
Rcsonableraics, Fr€e€slimaies. Ph. Cal 492-0751

CECILE BEGIN, O.N. Nutripathy
Poachland........767€465, kidology, Urine/saliva
testing, Colonics specialist, Herbalist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU, I'.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kclovrna: 763-2914
Master Herbalist, Reflexol€ist, Protessional &
Educational Kinesiology, Flower Remedies,
Acupressur€, Las€r, kidology , Hydro Therapy,
Colonics , Allergies, Bodywork

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pclser,8.S., C.H., C.l. .... Horbalist,
lridologist, Nutripalhic Couns6llor, Certilied
Colon Th6rapist and more. Penlision: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATUFAL
HEALING wirffeld7664049 Nurrirional
Counselling, Certified in Refexology, Acupressure,
Polarity Th6rapy, Colour Therapy, Reiki Master.

BODY WISE PRODUCTS available
Nut ition is an essenlial keyto optimum health as
vrcll as diseaso provention. Ania Neil 766-0732

EAR CANDLES .... Available in relail and
wholesal6 quantities. Nulherapy lnslitute of Natu -
ral Healing, Winfield: 766-4049.

EAR CANDLES...1OO% BEESWAX
and naturalcotton. Fullsize. 2lor 37/ l0or more
$3 oa. Eat coning with lraincd practitioner $15
phone Safmon Arm 832-9921 ot 832-9767

CHANGE YOUR LIFESWLE
lmprove Health & Wealth. 75a-4915

HERBALIFE IndcDcndcnt Olstr ibutor
For product or opportunity. Pleaso call Wilma
(604) 765-5649 - l<ebwna

MATOL Botanical lnternational Ltd
Independent Distr ibutor.. . . . . . . . . . .  Chrjs Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637_... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Penticton

DURAND'S NURSERY .... Exolore the
medicinal, culinary and aromatic versatilit of
these wonderful plants. For lre€ mail ord€r
plant price lisi: contacl ..,....#9 Johnson Fld.,
Christ ina Lake. B.C. VoH 182.. 447-6299

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 753-2914 Bulk Fbrbs

HERBALIST & i,lAlL ORDER ENTREPRENEUR
wholesale and retail. Daniel Hrominchuk. 8ox
1 1 63, End€rby, BC VO E I VO. Details tor postage

RAY SCHILLING, MD Member of Society of
Clinical Hypnosis sinc€ 1943. Analytical
hypnotherapy, regression analysis. Tcaching
self-hypnosis. Counsslling for lilestyle changes
and emoiional readiustmenl. In saronc, quict
nature setting. Winfigld 766-2961

STEPHEN TINDLEY Kclowna 7633967
Cortitied Hypnoth6i.pi.t

. Weight' Smoking . Stress . Regression
. Phobias . Pain Control ' Self-Este€m

WoLFGANG SCHMIDT, ccH 604"446-2455

GWENOELL . PSYCHIC COUNSELLOF
Tarot, Aura or Channelled Readings.
Mirror Lake Guest Hous€. Workshop Spaco
available. Phone/Fax Oliven 495-7959.

NATIVE MEDICINE CAFD REAOINGS
Sheila a96-59a3 / Holisltc HeaiirE Cente 492-5371

TAROT REAOINGS ln your Homeor Holistjc
Healing Centre Penticton, Katharina 492-5371

KATHRINE SUE Opti-mystic' Lile Path/Tarot
Readings - Call Penlicton's Holistic Contre
492-5371 tor aoDointment or 490-9749

THE HIDDEN FOREST .......Metaphysical

M*eaeey -fyeeeu-

C\iKu,'g 
e

;Acupte.ssute

604 - 493-3976
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Kootanry Haallng G.rdcn Nclson; 352€1iB

Nutrlp.Otlc H.|llh Ct. Pldrhndl 767€455

HAIIRYSUKI(AUf, ASSO|C- t(.lowna76(t.29l 4

Ellln. Fournl.r, Swltch.d-On Po.luv.
Laamlng Brain Gym/Edu-K, Touch tor H.alth,
Movomant Ra-Edu€aton. Thrqr-lnanc Con-
c6pl Emodord Sb.sr Rclc6a, dditioos,
pffi ias, obscsEbos, comFJlsiw bchaviour&
stud amotlons. 210€98 Main Sl. Panliclon.
Phon.4966938 o. offic.:4gt.kind ior an appt.

ACU.L|TE I}IERAW Corr.cr llght on
corrac't Hy pcinb has ,.6ulbd in lomc
ptt nom.nal E lf€,r.ctirn. Lighl albels lib
PtFnc 295€1 7gPrircdon - Rob.n & g.tty P.lly

HAnnYS{JKXAI, & ASSOC. Kclory'|aT6:t?914

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jaync Molloy, BSc. fbn. RMT
3Ol8 Sk.ha Lrk Road Pcntidoo 49it.7823

DEEP IIUSCLE ASSAGE CENTRE
SicDhcn Blollo: 6603626
t 2o2-31,1o Lak6ho.. Road, K6lot'vn., BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsh! K. Warman & Manhctv Loogman
*14-2070 Harwy A\.!, Kclo!'vm: 762{857

MASSAGE THERAry CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman 492{238
167 Braclyn Crca€cnt, Pcnlicton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
St vr Wallingcr: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lalo Road, P.nb,r

PENfl CTON REHABILITATIVE
mASSAGE oill h(.on 4934999
f207 . 483 Blir St., Pcntiston

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
Ol(.naeart F6lh / Oltucr
M!.y d'Eltj.naw L:,197.5€66 o. 496-34tI

SUMNERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jarnc! fuonofi: 49{.7ogg
13003 tLnry St, Somrncdqnd

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAFY
Manualla Sovdal & t,|.il Mcl,.*hlan 4(N{235
14.13219 N. Vlno.ie Ro.d. SumrF.land

THE ESSE NAL BODY
lGr..r Sbvast JdE lh.dar[ & Barb{aF.nry
362-7230 , 6 - 21r0 Colrnua A\,!, RGCard

ZONE THERAW AND FOOT CAFE
Ania l,,i.l ..... Wnfcld .....768d32

Coon.ciioo witl God lhrough fltlib!&O oo
Inncr Ughl and Soqd. Atthori:ad Canadian
Rcprcscntrliv. ol Sant Thlkrr Singh, will
corNry fioly Inilidion, FBEE qX-545-3O9E.

EXLIGHIEI{|i|G IED|TAnOfl lnttuclion I
Spldh.d Tltchln$: Thc inspi alional wrilings
endmusicof fully illumin d MagirrS.lChlnmoy.
FREE calalog(la: Pr6 Publishing,
20067.A Sparks Strc.l, Ottawe, KI P 5!45
(613) 233-7475 / Far 2$€436.

BLESS THIS WORLDI En.rgy iollowE thoughi!
Intcrnalionalcharitabl. vanturr in s.rvicc. Try itl
BooklcE s.nt by mail to your hom6, collcg.,
hocpiiel, prLon. S.t your o\ /n lcmpo. W.ita lo
IEOITATIOI{, lo05 Fo..elbrook D,ivc,
P.ntu r. BC V2A 2G4

W..kt R.ading. iloditation and Talk aboul lhc
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Rinpochc, (clowna: 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
T.drniquo as taughl by Maharishi Mah€sh Yo€i
is s gimpb, ctto.tloss todrniquc that has pro-
iound .ftccts on mind, body, bchaviour ard cnvi.
ronm6nl. Pbrsc Dhona thala iaadErg:

l(amlooos...Joan Gordon 374-2462
l(.lowna ...Clar6 St ph6n 8@.9472
Pcnticton... Carol Roqr 493n 997
Kootonays a s. okanag6n Annic Holtby 444€,€7
l.lclson contact... Ruth Anna Tavas 35a€5ll5

HOLISTIC iIIDWIFERY Traincd A [ccnscd
in T.xas. Pr.natial lnd nutilional counralling,
Prcn.tal yoga, Walrr Hrfi, VBAC, l.lomc blrlh,
hospit l labor suppori and posl partum c|fq.
Jo66y Slat r Toll ircc 1.979€966 (paorr)
Scrving Kclorna and iha $uth OkansgEn.

LICENCED lN EUROPE - Epqiqp h lfrb!"
Uc\€ M*rbns: 992723, Vcmoo

WATER BIRTH TUE avaibblo lor gontb
hom. birthing. Vidcoq & books indudcd.
Phona Shawna l(lsa 7@-9696 W.slbank

Kd.u[l
Dr.William Russdl ..... 864€578
f206 - 2365 Gordon Road, Kclowna, VIW 3C2

er[$919n
Or. Audrcy Urc & Dt. Shcrry Urc: 493dr3o

Ptn0slon }|.tlrop.lhlc C|ln|c........,1923161
Dr. Alcx Maanrin. 1o€-3olo Sk6he Lrkc Fd.

Ir!II
Dr. Jctirey Hunt . 3686999, t 334 A Ccdal

Yclrg[
Dr. Douglas Millcr ... 549.:X[2 . 3302 3, St

Pantiqlon: 494-7995 . Hank Pcls..
Pcacfiland: 767€465 . Cccilc Bcgin

KooLn.y H..llng Grldan Nclson: 352-3143

maetyoa at

IBOOI(8ft1.
{/-ENNA

II STOIU] IN TtrII

peachtree mall

EAR Cr\NlDUrrlG & irEli(l

Michael Kruger

Penticton's
Holistic Healing Centc



HEALING TOT CH REFLEK Vor.rasdreibd
Hom. Vblt .... 497-5452..dso Ear cardlim

FOUR WINOS FARM, c€rfifiod ORGANIC
Echinaccs Plus'Tincturc & Comt €y Plus Salws.
Cawsion. Door 499-2952. Wholcsalo enouifies.
GcnorgJ Dolivory, Cawston, 8C, VoX I C0

SOOPA (slmltklmcan Okrnrgrn org.ntc
Producrrr Alroclador) SOOPA is a tarmers'
associaiion whicir p.ovidcs support scMc.s to
prcducoF gnd consumgrs ot organic tood. Farm
clrtification bassd on p6cr rccognitign and
back€d by thhd-party wrification ercurcs that
iood produccd by SOOPA fansilional and cer.
tifiod m.mbcrs m.€ts our high produciion stan-
dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines, mem-
bqrship list and harvgsl lim6s send $5.00 io
Box 577, Kerom6os, B.C., VOX 1NO

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 4995374
Gcorgc & Anne, CAWSTON. Producing organic
lood sinc6 1 973. Fru it (lresh, dried or process6d) ,
Honoy, Jams, Appls Juic6, Eggs & M6at.

I help you channel your High6r Selt so thEt you
can h€al. 767-2437 Pcachland or Penticton
492-5371. Dan€ Purschke.... Se€ disolav ad

CARD READINGS
Inquke st HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main Sl,
Ponlicton: I I am - 5 pm. 492-8509 or 492-4245

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Friends and Lovers. Astuol€ical compatibility
reports Sl5 - 28O Bak6r St, N€lson, BCVI L 6E4
Ph. 354-4548

TlPl CAMP lCotenay Lake East Shor6:227€s65
Rctoat / Vacalion in asocluded, naturals6tting.
Lak$ide lipi Accommodation, Wate. Texi,
Oolicious Mcals, Caring S€rvicc. Wat€r Activi-
ties, Nature Trails and Ridgewalking.

lf you want to make more ol your lil€, wg wanl to
assist you. Our fod.rs is on callular conscious-
,6ss,lo undo old patterns ol behavior o. oxpori-
onces which so unplcasantly dwell in our system.
Our training started 197E. Membors ofthe Inter-
national Primal Assoc. Agn..& Ern.to.lcndar
Primal Centor ot BC. Winfield:766-445o

DR, JOHN R.M. GOYECHE 3604171
#224 - 1634 l.{arvey, Kelowna Bio-energetic
and Hypno-behaviourai therapy , Yoga & Bio-
energetic workshops, Consultations, R6soarch

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pgntlcton:4q9-31(,4

LEA HENRY - Endorby A?&7665

MURIEL MAY Kelowna: 763€870
Couns€lling & Reiki

PATRICE Wesbank: 766-252a/soCourE€llirE

URMI SHELDON.,. plus massago. .496"4234

COSTA RICA - Breathtaking natural b€auty
- Pacitic Ocean - rolling hills - junglo rivor - richsoil
- purespring $/ater - clear titlgs - rising land prices
-year round protoction. Honesty and integrity
Vernon ... 542-5761

BIG FOOTREFLE(OLOGY.Glr,ren FbnQman
5856 Rimer Rd., V.mon 545-7063 - Certified

CAROLE ANN GLOCKLING
Oliver: 496-4885 or 1-800€a9-1477

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. 52e-771 e

HAFRYSUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Ccrtilied Relloxologisb - Kelowna: 76a)-2914

LEA HENRY - Endeby / Armstrong 838-7585

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING wintisrdT66-4049
Certifiod Reflexol€ist, courses svailablc

SUSAN VOGT -.certified ref exologist
Home & Oflico Visits...Penticlon 492-8890

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucjlle Pittet, c6rtifi6d reflexologist. Homo vasits
available e6O-0146. Kelowna

GLENNESS MILETTE Erko, Bc:sc$7zte

JOHN KING.. roo Mile Fbuso 395-4720

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Sponsor a Rsiki class tor Frcc Courso Foa.
Toll Free 1 €04-975€1 22, Ponticton.

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Reiki Workshops, Emotional Rel€ass Work,
Consulting. KelownaS60-9880

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
"power spot" 30 acres of virgin lands, unlimit€d
hiking, workshop spsce, nuiritional couns€lling,
massag€ thorapy.Cotlage accomodations.
5898 Victoria St. Peachland, B,C VOH IXO
{604)767-WEST

KOOTENAY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS
4.C&..! jLlg-Ilighii an Oriental system ot h6ahh
maintenance, slress reduction and self-dgiancc.
Attg.Sj-3z.]et_Etl: Th6 'sister art' to Tai Chi,
promoting llexibility and increasod vitalit).

Classes in Chi Kung, forms, s€ltd.t6nsc,
meditation, philosophy, body work. Rocroaiion
includes hiking, swimming, boating, and naarby
hot springs. Open to beginnerthrough advarEed.
Fee (includes instructaon, meals, accommoda-
tion)r $395 one week or S75O both w6eks,
Kootenay Tai Chi Centre, Box 566, I'blson, BC
V1 L 5P'3. Ptrone & fax {5O4) 352371 4 o. 352-2/ma

Your Metaphysical Oasis
c 4oil-1997

317 Martin St. PENTICTON, B.c. v2A sK6

Hourc....9:30 am to 6 pm.,.,.,Mon. thru Sat.

Spirit Dancer
Boofu e ELfu

Setf-t{dp, n{*apfiyi.at aook d ,Tapes

270 Lansdowng St. - O 828-0928
KamlooDs. B.C. V2C 1X7



SUN MOUNTAIN RETREAT CENTRE -
Tha Mabn Ou.sl - Dcrsoial translohalioh in
lhc wildc,nags, 8o sccludcd acfcs of mountain
wildcrnagg in South East Kclowna tor thos€
r.cking rpiitual growth. lhdlvidual €rld groop
,.t .la on wr.kcnds. Dawlopcd by lan Hunior
& Sun llouribin Lodgc Makc6 . Fo, iniodnatiro
and rdas Dhonc ...766{960 ... Wnfi.ld

WANTED: PEACEFUI. EtWnONilENfAL
camF'3 b stay d my Kct!6 Gatdcn Sanctuary.
Cqmpdbo a\rriht| b ront s.alooaly in b.auliful
Chbitr| ValLy. Cootad R6. or Fnd d Paotcion
Bod( C!|!r. attE bod{ sb.! h tr6 Frdlte iilal.

WOODMERE RETREAT FOR WOiIEN
Or*ltrlE & rsicdion m 20 s.dufu e6 souh
of Satrpar Arm. Mar( 5 paa lassbn. Car€gi\€rs
nad sCfnurn ing. Csll Csrd SblG3 86?€842

T'O YOU NEEO TO FAST?
Supcrvilcd Fding Rogram in b.auliful mor.rntain
lodgp, R€ilcnl ptlaician, cob.*rs, rnarsage,
),ogs, ]bl3p.irgF. Mountain Tt.k Sp6, AiEwo.lh
l.loa Sp.lr|gs, B C VOG l AO 1 €dS l -51 61

HEALTTITECH THERAPIES
Daily or w..Hy hoafifi rotrcatg. Massagc, colon
fb/droh.rapy, Touch ior l-lcallh and Juicc Fasl
ing. Bcaltful accommodalion in mountain sct
i lng. Ch.ist ina Lak., BC. Any qucstions
(604)447€356 or lax /r47€O8O

VALHALIA LODGE TIPI NETREAT -
Slo€ln Ldo bGrchfront tipis with cano.. commu-
nal kibh.n, sauna & hol tub. $25 p. p. 365-3226

NORTHERN LIGHTS Primitiv. Lifeskil ls
Gath.rlng - Jun. 1 9 -2 5. 355-2735 Slocan, sae ad

tIELCHIZEOEK TEACHINGS snrdyso'rps
ard rrldhdidlswih ioo6 on th. U.|||t book. ry
iJsir€wihor'Ind\ rlingthoJgtrtdilrsb..$/ecan bo
a$,|r! of our corflcctbn b all t|at ls. In lhc aBirit of
Lo\r, Ugl'll and Tru$. For info c€ll l<cstcl €d
4g2-nn6 q Jcnno d 470€413

TARA CANAOA: frG. i.tormation on lhc
Wodd Tc€dr.r, Maitr.ya thc Christ, now living in
London, A€hnd and on Tran3mbsion Modita-
lio.'r groups, a lorm ol world scrviG &adynamic
rid b pcrronal growth. TARA CANAOA, Box
15270. Vencouv.., B.C. V6B 581 r 988-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDEF ...AMORC
A world widc cducalional ofganizalion wiih a
chapicr in l(6lowna. \thy am I hcra? ls lhere a
purpoqc In lfc? Must we lr. b(rffctcd abod by
windg ol €ianca, or can wg ba truly mastcrs of our
dastiny? Th. Rosicrucian Ordrr AMORC can
hclp you find answers io lhcsa lrd many olh6r
unan3u/arad oucslions in lifa. For inlormation
yvdtr Okqnsgan Pronao6 AMOFIC, Box 81,
Sh. A. Kllowna. B.c. VlY7N3

DOUBLE WINOS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Authentic Yang Slyle as taught in China.
Weekly lessons & workshops. 29 year
student of Grandmasl€r Raymond Chung.
Master/Sifu Kim Arnold, Sifu Heather Arnold
A32-A229 ... Salmon Arm

OAl,lClNG TAO - TAI CHl, OIGONG
For a healthy body and peacetul mind.
Okanagan's original Oancing Dragon, Taoist
Flebel and Master of Tai Chi Play.
Harold Hdime Naka . KelornarT62-5982

TAI CHUCHI GuNc...Mar9.ryTyrell a92-
5371 Classcsin Summorland, Pcnticton &Oiwr

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY OFCANAOA
Health improvement, Concentration, Strgss
Reduction. Concentration & Medilation.
Kelowna 764-4259 Salmon A'm 832-0639
Vemon 542-1622 Oydna 54e9280
Nolson 352-2192 Lumby 547-9945

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ,, 83+8:}93
Cless.s on ihe spirit & thcrap6utic use of hgbs.
Ragista. January to Marc+r.sterts in April.

HARFY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch lor H€allh
Ccrlificatc Classes in Reflexol€y

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Camcron, RNCT, Faculty m€mber
Uplodgor Institute. Cours,€s availeblc, consulta-
tion!, prcsontations & thor6py. Spocializing in
childron's disorders. Call for appt. 632-2751.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
I 725 Oolphin Ave. , Kclot,!/rra: 763€5€8
Offe.ing Bfeath Int€gration sessions, six month
person616mpow6rmenl program 6nd kaining tor
Broath praqtitioners. PhJs, Sunday Celebralion
6nd 'A Course in Miraclos-" Plr{iclon: 4923394

Hclp othcrs wilh thclr Ey.3...naturally I
Leading aulhor and exp.rt on Eyes, Robcrt
Michall Keplan. is oftenng we€k long intensives
this 3ummer. g€com6 a vision educalor and
t6ach oth.rs to improve their eyesight. Pl6as6
call (604)8€5-711I for calaloguc or more info.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALA'{CING
l016 Hall Mines Rd, Nelson. BC. V1L lG4
Asixmonth cours€ in decpti$uc bodyvrork with
many taccls for Caforr and/or Sell Transforma-
lion. Rease phone Menlhar 354-381 I

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wnfr.ldr 766-4o4s
Roll.xology, Acupressur., Polarity Therapy.
R6iki. Workshops on Crystals and Hcaling

NORTHERN LIGHTS Primitive Lifeskil ls
Galhgring - June | 9-25.355-2735 Slocan, see ad

PERSONAL BEST SEIIINARS Kclowna
oflals a phonomcnel program in Pcl3onal &
Prolcssional Dovolopmcntlor hcaKhy, succasfu |
pado who want rnorcll l(rlowna: 763-B6t(2376)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372.8071
257 - 4th Aw., Kamloops, BC, VzC 3tl9
Otlcring Brealh lr{cgrstjon (Rebirtr|ir€) S.s-
sions, S€lti6vclopmont Wo.kshops, Six-mgnlh
P.rsonal Empowsrmont P.ogram - a prrrcqui-
sil6 to Breath Practiiion.r, Leadership and
Tcachc.'sTraining, Sunday celebration, A
Cours. ih Miaclcs Study Group, plus mdny
olhd oommunily edivitica. Founder and E)(acu-
li\,. Drrctor - Clndy Fiesscl. 9d€ dipby rd.

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
C.rttfcab Weekord Wo.kshops, inbrm€diab afd
advancld dass6. SpoNo. a localworkshop! lr o:
,535 - West 1 o'th Av.. , Vanc, VsZ I K9 €75€a 1 I

THE CENTER......Sdmon tum..... 8:lil{48t
Growih & Awaren€ss Workshops, Mcdiialion,
Roirsals, Summlr p.ograms, Metaphyaical
Eookgtorg & morc.... Program €tlogt|r trta.

TRUE ESSENCE ARO'IIATHERAPY
Inquir. about Flomo Study and Corlificalion Pro-
grams. Calgary: 403-283-5653

CAROL ARNOLDSCHUTTA MA
Counsclling, sp€cdinr€ in wo.nen's bsucs
Sliding b€ scale. Kolovrna.....86G3242

KAMLOOPS WOMEN'S RESOURCECTN.
Many free workshops/groups. For info 376-3009

MANY MOONS
WASHABLE MENSTRUAL PADS
l 0006 soft cotlon. 2 ltylcs: self-fasteding sn.p
wings or G-string stylc. Vrmon: 3|tteao

ART lt SOUL TH ERA PY - Journey atlislically
fiom your crcali\/r drih b your a$rakenirE soul.
Mcdicjns WEd Ar| dsdf6 \ialues and s€ts go€ls.
naining in arl syrnbol inbrp.etalims. Conter6ncos,
wo.kshops, consu hing by mail - phonetar 42&28@
'An trom lic Hc|rl' ...Pal Y6h .....Creston

KELOWNA . IYENGAR METHOO
Build strength and cndurance while corrocling
posture and balancing all the syslems of thc
body. Enjoythc rolaxalion lhal tollows strold!in9.
Margar.t:861-951E. I 4 yrs taaching expcricncc.

SIVANANOA YOGA CIASSES in Mramata
Comc and cnjoy the stretches, breathing, m6di-
lation & relaxalion. Ph. Marion Mahler 492-2587

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC offers ongorng
classca lh ?latha and Theraputic Yoga.
Phone 762-8789 lor d.tails.
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Llfcatylc Natural Foodr
o.chtd Prrk North lhll: 762-9711
Vitamins. Cosmetics. Herbs & Books
"Heloino vou to chanoc vour lifsstvle"
Open Sundays for your conv€nienco.

Long Lltc Hcalth Foods: 860-5666
c.prlcrntn ltrll: fl r4 - 1635 Gordon Dive
Greal in storo specials on Vitam ins, Books, Natu-
ral Cosmotics, Body Building Supplies & mor€.
Ebnus program availablc. Knowlodgoablc statt.

Eonnlc'3 Incrcdlble Edlbler & HGelth
Productt: 5t7 L.wr.ncc Ava. 8Gff224
Oiscolnt Suppl€m.nts, Florbs, Books, Organic
and Natural Food, MacrobiolicSupplics. Fricndly
and knowledgoabl€ statt.

cHrvEs NATURAL FOOOS 763-0944
21153 - l-twy.g7 Norlh, Kelowna

Penticton
Edlble Dricd Goodr
,|o7 M.ln St: 49a4O8O
Vitamins & Suoolem6nts. Wide soleclion of Bulk
- Natural foods & Okanagan Gitt Easkets.

Judy'r Hcalth Food & Ocll
l2e w.!t Nandmo: 49al-70:a9
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecaaltv Foods

Pcntlcton Wholr Food Emporium
1515 Ma|n St: 4992855 - Opcn 7 d!y3
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
HeElth Foods, Body Carc. Appliances, Vitamin &
Horbal Supplem6nts & Vitamin Discount Card

Vitamln Heslth ShoD 490-3094
#929. 13ol M.ln Sircct, Plnllcton Phzr
Wdcdyros vcu. 20 \€€ls 6)(Ded€l1ce. YdJls natJrallv

Yiblohl(h.c - 492-4009
33 N.nlimo Ava. Eaat , Pantlcton
Body Aware Products, Vitamins, Supplements,
Frosh Juices & Body Building Supplies
Horbalist on Siatl

Keremeos
Natrrally Youru Hcalth Food Storc
499-7834 ,. 623 - 7Ot Ave(r'r 

-h 
rr....,

\ryhole Foods, Vltamin Suppl€monts. Herbs
and Spic€s, Body Care, Books & Hoalth lnto

Chase
Th! Wlllows Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Avc., Chase Phone: 679-3189

Nelson
Kootcnay Co-op -295 Bakrr St -331-4O7t
FFESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK OFGANIC.
Organic Produce, Personal Care Producb,
Books, Suppl6mcnts, Fri6ndly & Knowledgeable
staff. Non-mombors wgl@mc!

Catc Naturcll ...1 1 7 V€rmilion Avc.: 295-7o9o
Serving wholosomo lunchos in downtown
Pfinceton. A tasto willtell.

K amloops
Bc Prcparcd Ccntr.....Aberdrcn Msll
Phonc: 37/Ht922
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / cosmetics
Dehydrators / Juicsrs

The ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Fresh, Organic Produce, Your Onc-Stop Shop-
ping Market and Rostaursnt. 444 Vicloria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phone E28-7899.

Vernon
Tcrry'r Natursl Food3 3tm.32nd str..t
54930e2 ... One of lhe laroesl selections ol
naluralproducls and organicproduco in the Inle-
riorol8.C.. Low prices on bulk foodgand envrron-
mentally sale products dnd nalurallootwear

Grand Forks
Nlw West Trtdlng Co cMsL Naru,ar E.te.pnses rrc

442-5342 278 Markot Ave. A Nalufal Foods
Markel.C€rtified Orgrnlcrlly grown loods, Nu-
tritional Supplements, Appliances, Ecologically
Safe Cleaning Producls, H6ellhy Alternatives

Summerland
Summerland Food EmDorlum
Kolly & ll.lh: 494-1353
Health - Bulk - Gourmel - Natural SuDDlements
Mon. to Sat. 9 6m to 6 pm, lor e warm smal6.

Fernie
C.G. and thc Woodman Natural and
Bufk Foods 322 - znd Avc. 423-7442
Bettet health is our business
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folc iotior

fron tlc //E#f
by Marilyn Puft

Somelhingthat really louched my heartlho other day was
watching my fitieen year old son lake our hands around lhe
table at McDonald's and wilhout any fear of being iudged, he
gave ihanks to God. This broughl back somany memoriesfor
me ...lim€s as a teen and an adull when I had given in lo my
t€ars and hadn'l risked showing others how I really lelt and
limss when I fell so direcled and clear and acled on wtrat I heard
in my head.

Fromlhetime lwas little I had awondefulrelalionshipwith
God, lloved being ouldoors on ourfarm and aplace lfelt safest
to b€ myself was al dlurch camp every summer. I loved how
alive I telt when I lislened to my quick and curious mind, my
heart and mind were in lune. I was oflen the spokesperson or
lead€r oflhe groups I was in, yet I fell like I had lo hold myself
back at times because I would get so excited and full ol ideas.
lalso remember being called "bossy, - and feeling very hurt, but
I can now see how frightfully overbearing I can be. lt was
always important to me, (bossy or not!) to be an advocate for
harmony and peace in my world.

As a child it was easy tor me to see lhe love and lhe pain
lhat flowed b€lween people. As I weathered the lrials ot peer
pr€ssure, I watcfied my parents grow apad and I also became
aware oflhe paradox ol lhe sixiies'love" generation, thal was
fullof riots and assassinations. lfelt helpless. llelt abandoned
by God. Maybe he could stillbefound intheforests, butlhe real
world didn't looksafe orpretty. I became more d€lermined than
ever io be a peacemaker but I now telt like I had to do it on my
own.

I eventually stopped sharing truthsthat llhoughtwould be
hurtfulor cause conflid and I became an exDerl at school and
at home in saying what people wanted to hear and doing
whalever would make someone else happy. In giving up on
God, I lost myself. lstopped lisleningto what was rightfor me.
I losl sighl of the lact that il would be peace in my heari that
helps heal the world, and thal I couldnl realv make anyone
els€ happy but me.

From lhe time I graduated lrom high school and gol
married, I became more and more depressed and miserable.
As my fourteen year marrhge dissolved, and I began co-
parenlingtwoyoung boyswho werefullof life, lwas shaken oul
of the hole I had been digging myself inlo and it became an
oppodunity to start asking tor more. I became commitled lo
redbco\r'ering who I was and where to tind my joy and my
inno@nc€.

After reading many self help books and allending numer-
ous workshops, I slill f€n like things weren't really changing.
Then I discovered lhai Broalh Inlegralion was lhe toolfor me.
ll geve me immediate resutls lhat helped me heal so many
painful issues of my pasl and I regained my trust in God and
myselt. I was so excited about how much I changed in the six
monlh program, thal I kn€w in my heart lhiswas a gift I wanted
lo shar€ with others.

a

a

a

I havejusl relurnedtothestatf ot PersonalGrowth Consult-
ing Training Cenlre atter afive month leave otabsence, where
I went out on my own again, but thislime I had God in my heart.
The greatest thing I learned from this was lo lrust whal I hsar
for myself and know lhal when I act on it, God is with me. A
Course in Mirades states: lf you cannot hear the Voice ot
Cod, it is because you do not choose to listen. r st

Out ol making decisions for myselt I have seen my lile
blossom, andtheioy lfeeltoday is like a little child lhat's lickled
pink. I teel as lhough I have come lull circle - born a lrusting,
happy child, travelled through the mineshafls andfiresofmany
of my lears and back to a place of wonder and innocence. On
my i:urney I will continue to spiral around the mountain,
crossing over the gullies and rocks of my fears, bul I knowthat
I am being guided and supporled by the most infinitely Loving
One thal can be. When I speak the truth trom nry hearl, I trusl
that with God lwillhave lhe slrength lo dowhalever lfeelcalled
to do and have lots of FUN doing it,

Maityn Pull l6ad; A Courca ln Miactos study gtoup and is a
Brcath Paclitional end Workshop Facilitetot at Pc.sonal Grcwlh

CoDsukitlg T@ining Centre ih l<amloops, 88.

PERSONAL GROWTH
CONSULTING

TRAINING CENTRE

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING
CENTRE, tounded by Clndy Fiessel in 1989, is
dedicatedlo community building by helping p€ople
realize their full potential through the Breath Inte-
gration technique; also kno/vn as Rebirthing. This
is a deep circular breathing method that supports
each individual in letting go of limiting belief sys-
tems and experiencing more success, ioy and
satisfaction everywhere in life.

We ofier individualand group counsellingwith
the Breath lntegration method as well as a variety
of training tormats, one day workshops on various
topics, Sunday Celebration, Social Committee
events, a quarterly newsletter and much, much
more!

For fu,ther inbrmation or to be on our newsletter
mailing list please contact us.

257-4lh Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3Ng

'372-8071
oaoaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaao
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The Healinq Tao Ce(estiat Hitl D O dyW Ofkg *,n Mora Fitc-Mcyt
v'lt.h Orcnda Oanpacy

Juna 5 &. 4 - 9i5o an to 5 ?m
Lgam simDlg rnediiations. intemal €x€rcises
and m€ihods of increasing gnergy. Tension
will dissipate and health improves wilh this
complete sysbm of Taoist physi€al anc
spiritual dis€iplines.

Br€nda is a certified healing Tao Inslruslor
having tained with Master Mantak Chia, She
i9 a Jin Shin Oo orEclitioner and has an active
praclice in Campbell River.

$150 - $125 it paid 3 weeks in advance
Contact: Joslc Slatcr 767-6331

Oad & 7raaklast
ard

Health Rctreat

Tcachland

Prcocnbd by
Ocanna &, Jill

767-9570

Acaofioaaiion
aval lablc

Rcflcxology Ccrtificalion - 4 day
Juna 9 - 12 - 30 houro - 9425

6aoic Techni7uaa lor Sclf'Hclp Vaooagc
Juna 10 & 11 -15 houro -  91OO -2day
I ntr o du ct o ry Raf I axo I o gy T c ch n i qu c s

Juncl5 &15 -  b houro -  $95 -  2 eveningo

Enargy fharapy for lhc Fect - 2 cvanin66
Juna 14 &16 -  E houre -  5160

'ct 
in 30 acreo of pri7tinc wil^arnc66.

have lhe right lo make decisions based on my- teelings, my judgement or any
have the right to experience and then let go of fear, guilt, and shame.
have the right lo change my mind anytime.

PERSONAL BIIL OF RIGHTS
have numerous choices in my life beyond mere survival.
have a righl to discover and know my child within.
have a righl lo grieve over what I didn't get that I needed or what I got that I didn'i need or want.
have a right to follow my own values and standards.
have a right to recognize and accept my own value syslem as appropriale.
have a right to say no to anything when I feel I am nol ready, it is unsafe, or violales my values.
have a right lo dignity and respecl. - | have a righl to make decisions
have a right lo delermine and honour my own priorilies.
have a right lo have my wants and needs respected by others.
have a dghl io terminale @nversations wilh others who make me feel put down or humiliated.
have lhe right not to be responsible for other's behaviour, aciions, feelings, or problems.
have lhe righl to make mistakes and not have to be perfecl.
have the righl to expect honesty from others.
have the right lo all my feelings.
have the right to be angry at someone I love.
have the right lo be uniquely me, wilhout feeling I am not good enough.
have the right to teel scared, and to say "l'm atraid."

reason thal I choose.

have the right to be happy. - | have lhe right lo healthy, stable ielationships of my choice.
have the right to my own personal space and time needs.

There is no need lo smile when I cry.
It is OK to be relaxed, playful, and frivolous.
have the right lo be tlexible and be comfortable with doing so.
have the right to change and grow,
have the right to be open to improve communicalion skills so thal I may baunderslood.
have the righl to make friends and be comfortable around people.
have the right to be in a non-abusive relationship.
can be healthier than those around me.
can lake care of mvself. no matter whal.
have the right to grieve over aclual or threalened losses.

I have ihe right to trust olheJs who earn my lrust.
I have the right to forgive others and to lorgive myself.

I have the right to give and to receive unconditional love.
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anada's newest holistic workshoo centre
opens lune 12 near Rocky Mountain Hbuse,

Alberta. Experience some of North Americas inspiring
presenters at Canada's second largest holistic vacation
retreal. Twenty 3-day workshop and six adventure vacation
packages will be offered in the summer of 95. Catalogues at
Penticton's Hohstic Healing Centre or by calling {40312624:44
or faxing (40312614717 in Calgary

Wonxsnops
lune l2-5 . Thc Languagc of Druns - Babtunde Olatuni Sharc luly 17-20

tl|e e\perience of Afri(;n drummjn€ with Bab€ and The
Drums of Passion

lme i?lE Thc Alerander Technlque - Annette Ddb A'gentle luly zVA
no,elnent rmucaIon Dmcels mDn]|1np cm(!nat]0n
reducing strcss and creaiing greatei well-teing

lune ItlE Yoga and Vlplssana Medltatlon - Shirley loharuesen luly 2OB
LnpI s(ungand waLrJ4 rEoitdloll5 comuned w]tfl yoga
tr reBXa0OI

lune l+22 Crcathg Self tove.O Health y Relatlonshlps - Torkin luly 2t-21
waxeneld Pracu5e lorgven€ss and take tl]e nelt steDs
towar& sell .ove and \eahhy reLtio"Lship

Anclent MIst€rl€s^ol Arondherapy. - Iohn Steele
l-halrg.boqy. m.nd 6 spirit wfr,1e expbring lhe ur ol
ess€ntjal 01ls

Tal Chl lntenslve - Sluron Melvin Create py tlvough
n:ryement in a medjtative & healn€ way

Transfornlng Your Past Experlence Wanen
Redman Tum neddtive experie'rces into new positive
attnbutes

Celebratlng Communlty with frier& stafl& \olunteers
- Gmping in beautiful Kananaskis Counry

Thc.Elcmcnts oI Maglc - Cenidwen Fallin{star Create
magc t, ntuat\ c' peroqali; planetari t?1.'nrmd[otr

Eanh Shamanlsn - Dwavne Edward Rourke Activate
inner gifts & talents tluough a( rituaL music €, astrclogy

Therapeutl( Us€ of Herbc & Flowers - Yarn.w Alphe
Clrcver how to rccogruze preparc & use herh for heafirg

Fmn B€lrryd to Trus{ - Beth fledva PhD Discover
new metMs for replacing anger grief 0 fear with
Enev€d self-trust

Uql4 Ttc Dlvlnc Fenlnlnc - \adia TorItrLs. PhD. Cet
to know tlre feminire throu€h expbrarion of your inner
deDths.

Thc Clnle A llby ol thalht - Patricja Sereno t, lr4ary
Donnachie Cl€ate a sale soace witlr ofer women for
inner expbntiorL

gqspbatlon Flnd lbul Song f' Slng It - Iule Blue
kt your o€ativity soar wifr play by. passioft power and
song

Erpcrlence.s, ln Energy Asareness - :amn Puri
Reconnect wrth vour God-Se[ Unueh expenenong and
lorkr4 wirh rhd [fe force enogy. -

8€!ond Controlaholtsn - Leanne & Maymrd DaHeris
Experience guidarre tlut rcleaes you hom painful conuol
patrems

Angels & AEhetyp6 - Grmen Boulter . Brin€ to bfe
tie segets ol the anoelt my\tery schmls urrcugh 5yth
& symbol

Mask & Rltqal - lohn Paul Fkhbech C'eate your own
mask based on pemnal myth & archetypal symbols

Th€ Healll|g Tao - Bpnda Demceey t-Le feai,'rg 
'oundsmeditatjoN C chikuu to impmve \eallh C energy leveb

The Thy ol the Sharnan - Leslie Contol PhD Learn
ShanEna bumeyrn€ for pmblem-solving wel-beul8 6
n€a!ng

funen-b

June 2&29

lune 26-29

lune lGiuiy i

Iuly Ltrl3

luly lj-16

luly ll-i6

luly 27-10

luly 27-'A

luly 3l-Aug 3

Aue}-6

Aug 3-6

Aug 7-i0

Aovrrvrune Pecxeces
luly tE

june lt16

lune2-b

True llllderness ErDerlence - Explorc tlLe Rcdies on
fool homebli and siagecoach

Trcklcrs Dellght Bacl CcLntl wderness Advenlure
- Wihernes ueklin6 at.u bet in highalpine pa.ses and
slaoers

Rldge Runner - L{ountajr Bikjnt Hjkint Adve'rture -
Exhiaradng hking e hikhg in Ue [eart of rhe Rockies

luly74

lu1y ltl6

lrly 22-?)

Hell-Mountaln,Elklng Challcnge - rpeclac.-lar
moutain vie*s thrcugh guided he[-rcour.ra.r b.kng
erDenence

Norih 9skatch€van Rlyer Mlderness Canoe Trlo
- Gnoe ti,o-ugh caryons & mountaix C uplorc the
TEITAIII IN]GI & IAUIa

Mllk Rlver Wllderness Canoe TrlD - Exoerience
canyons sandstone formations [' ancieni petroilyplu.


